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Tr imethy lamine monoiodoborane was reacted with 2, 2'-d ipyr idyl-

am ine in an attempt net only to get halide displacement but also trans-

-i nation to produce a cyclic boron cation (I).

^



if the bridging ni could be made sp^

ridized. It was hoped that the cation (I) would eliminate hydrogen

spontaneously to produce (III) but this did not occur so other reac-

tions were attempted. The most obvious reaction to attempt on (I)

would be hydride abstraction.

in
A j of hydride abstracting agents d ard a!-

thou obtained which shewed that hydrid*. ion

occurred, no heterc ic cati ;Id be isolated.

An attempt was made to modify the cation (I) in

add to its stability after hydri straction by mono-:, I
ing

the boron portion. A ha lc-substi tuent on a trigonal boron cou I d pos-

sibly share a pair of non-bonded electrons with boron and thus help

stabilize it. Some surprising results were obtained which eventually

led to a set of f I uoro-substituted boron cations but still no hetero-

aromatic syst

»as observed that the hydrogen on the bri iti gen in

icidic and could easily be removed 1o produce a stable, highly

ion (IV). This zwitterion seemed to be a bexrer system

formation of a hatercare mat ic compound by making the boron

IX
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trigonal. If the instability of the heteroarorral i c system (II) was

to the plus two charge on it, the heteroaromat ic system formed (III) b\

hydride abstraction from (IV) would only develop a plus one charge and

possibly be more stable. Again, evidence for hydride absrraction was

obtained but no heteroaromat ic system was isolated.

The reactivity of the bridge nitrogen in the neutral zwi+ter-

ion was investigated. Both neutral and charged species tfere isolated

with groups attached to the nitrogen. As a consequence of this wc

a synthesis for the preparation of 2,2 '-d

i

pyridy 1 1 rhylamine was de-

veloped .



CHAPTER I

N EDUCTION

Dtring the late fifties and early sixties, there was a flc

i sh of work in the area of heteroarorrat ic compounds containing a boron

atom and either nitr . n or sulfur atom being substituted for

bon atoms in an aroratic system. Ulmschneider and Goubeau re-

ported the first h romatic compounds other than borazine or" boron

nitride in 1957 (1). lost of the work on boron-con ra in ing hetoi

pounds was done by M. J. S. Dewar and co-workers (2,3) ,v

^mber or cornpou; -N or B-0 bonds and si

their properties. A few examples of known heteroarorrat ic ^ are

I isted below.

.N
3' x

H

R = OH, C C H 5

<xy* r
;

H
i

N
!

H

/
-R



Thsse compounds, when compared to corresponding open-chain analogs,

showed an increase in stability toward hydrolysis. A limited number

were stable in acids or bases but few approached the stability of their

carbon analogs. In general, the ones containing B-N bonds were more

stable than those containing B-0 or B-S bonds.

Concomitant with the development of boron-containing hetero-

aromatic systems, four coordinate boron cat ionschemi stry came into ex-

istence. Beginning with the classical work of Parry and co-workers

(4-9) on the structure of the "diammonate of diborane" and due to the

work of researchers such as Mikhailov, N5th, Douglass, Muettert ies and

Ryschkewi tsch, boron cation chemistry has rapidly developed and several

good reviews have been written (10-12). A few examples of boron cations

are listed according to the number and kinds of I igands attached to

boron and ascending charge type.

(base)
2
BH

2
(17,22,25,26,50) base - NH,, N(CH ),,

P(CH
3

)
3

, S(CH
3

)
7 ,

As(CH
3

)

3
, C

5
H N

(dibase)BH9 (13,27,34) d i base = d i pyr idy I

,

(CH ) NCR CrLN(CH,)„
j 2 2 ^ -> *-

(TMED), (CH3 ) 2
-

PCH CH P(CH )

(base)
2BX2 (21,25,31,32) (3CI-C

5
H
5
N)

2
BBr

2

(CH^) N BC.I
+



(dib3se)BX
2

'

(16,24,28,29)

(OIL)
l

3 >Z

(CH,L-N^-N.

(CH,L-N
3 ; 2

B
/ F

(CH3 )2

(base)
2
BHX (33) X = CJ-I base = C KH KN

X = CI; base = 4-picoline

(dibase)BHX (15) X = Br; dibase = TMED

( base) ( base' )BH2 (19,20,23,26,30)

base = N(CH
3 )^

base' = P(CH
3

)
3

, 4-picc!ine,

0NC
5
H
5

, 0S(CH
3

)

2
, 0P(CH

3
)
3

(base) (base 1 )BHX ( 1 8, 1 9, 26, 33)

X = CI, Br

base = N(CH,),; base' = 4-picoline



( iseXbase' I

-' -

?

+
(30,31) X = CI

base = CJ-LN
5 5

base' = NH(CH^)3'2

(dibase)-6''" (25)

\

+

3

-12

+2
(base),BH (25)

l" h=><^A\ BV '
base)..BX '" (21,26)

-:?L^)(dibase)BH
H ' 2

(14)

base - CJH rN, 4-picoline

X = Br; base = CJ-LN
b 5

C

\ / +• 2

X " N(CH 3>3



(baseKB dibase = dipyridyl

L) ( 14, 15) n is uncertain
t- n

dibase = tetramethy I buty lene-d iami ne,

tetramethy Ipropy lene-d iami ne

hough cations have been made using a wide variety of

ligandc and usually range in charge from one to three (excluding poly-

meric cations), only a few papers have been published which mention

ions derived from BRR' (R = H,F; R' - H,F) and a diamine or s< her

difunctional donor moiety forming chelated ions (13-15,25).

It was the purpose of this work to investigate the possibility

of using chelated ;inate bcrcn cations to synthesize trigonal

n heteroaromatie systems.

" are compounds with cyclic conjugated mole-

cules in .vhich the n-electrons occupy de localized ring-shaped orbitals

icentrated above and below all the ring atoms. These compounds usu-

ally exhibit an enhanced stability evidenced by greater heats of for-

icn than expected and undergo substitution reactions mere readi

fhan addition reactions. The delocalized bonding or resonance inter-

action rise to bond lengths which are intermediate in lengtn be-

tween an: .! jingle and a normal double bond. In order for electron

delO' li ; i n to occur, each atom in the ring system have an

- i i lab I e p-orbital so that it may share rr-electrons with its neigh-

r monocyclic systems Huckel's rule predicts that the total

loctrons must be 4n+2 where r. is an integer. There are

, I es of compounds in which one oi he hero atoms replace



carbon in the ring system.

Because nitrogen has ens more electron than does carbon, the

N
+

ion is i soel ectron ic with a neutral carbon atom. Any aromatic sys-

tem in which a carbon atom has been replaced by a N ion will remain

aromatic; for example, pyridinium ion is i soel ectron ic with benzene.

Since boron has one less electron than carbon, the B ion and The neu-

tral carbon atom are i soel ectron ic . Replacement of a carbon atom in an

aromatic sysfem by the B ion should produce an i soel ectron ic aromatic

sysfem. No ions of this type have yet been isolated but one has been

reported and is very unstable (41).

If two carbon atoms are replaced, one by a N
+ and the other

by a B~, in an aromatic system, the resulting i soel ectron ic system

should be aromatic. A large number of compounds have been prepared

which are derived from normal aromatic systems having a pair of carbon

atoms rep laced with a 3 and a N
+

.

With 2,2 '-d ipyr idy lami ne as the ligand, attempts to prepare a

model system which could eventually be converted into a heteroaromat ic

sysfem were made. A number of proposed reaction schemes are outlined

i n the fol low i ng.

!f ring closure on 2,2 ' -d

i

pyr i dy lami ne with a BH unit could

be accomplished, a three-membered fused ring system would be obtained.

Although the boron portion would fcetetrahedra I , the system would have

fourteen n-eiectrons and would appear to be a good chemical precursor

for forming an aroma+ic heterocyclic system i soe 1 ectron ic to anthra-

cene. To accomplish this, the boron portion would have to become tri-

gona !

.

Miller dud Muetterf i es (-13) prepared borane cations of the



j la H
2
B(base)„ (base = NFL, PR,, AsR,, SR2) by taking a

. istituted borane and heating in a sealed tube with cnium salts

of the type DH X". The restrictions on X" were that they must be stable

toward reduction and large so as not to compete with the donor. For this

reason, iodide ion and poiyhedral borane ions such as B^H.o were

used. The biggest restriction in his synthesis on the donor was steric.

.,'
i h sterically hindered donors such as tr iethy lami ne, cations could

not be prepared. Very weak donors such as arsines and sulfides were

. ared by having equal amounts of HX and the donor sealed with the

base-borane adduct, for their cnium salts were difficult to isolate.

Using a similar reaction scheme, if iminod i (2,2'pyr id in ium)

(2+) iodide and tr imethy lami ne borane (TMABH*) in a 1:1 molar ratio

were heated in a sealed tube, c . expect the fol'cwing reaction to

occur,

TMABM,

+

ar 21
A
—

>

H

H
N

(' I- II

H B
hTh
H

+ 2 3T+TMAH

-H-
\/



II

IT
In. N

/ N
H H

A.

+

+ H<

-H 2—-> + H.

B.

Muetterties also prepared cations by the following reaction

scheme: (H
2
BD

2 )
+

+ 2D' -* (H
2
BD'

2 )

+
+ 2D. He observed experimentally

iiiar reaction occurred most readily when the new donor (D') was a

stronger donor or one with chelating ability. One wculd Therefore ex-

pect to get the desired product by heating (Tf-'A) BH l~ with 2,2'-di-

pyridylamine (DPA) and get loss of two moles of TMA and formation of A

and, perhaps, B.

Two other alternate methods which involve trimethy lamine-

monoiodoborane (Tf-'A3H2 I) and tr ime rhy lami ne-d i iodoborane (TMABHI„)

appeared feasible.

TMABH 2I + DPA -?>

A H
TMA H

T"
"TMj

fl

H H

V H

B



rMABHI
2
+ DPA—

>

H TMA

+ 2

+ 2 I

V A

B + TMAH + 21

If ring closure wore accomplished to form a cation (A)

aromaticity were not obtained spontaneously by hydrogen elimination,

there would be a number of synthetic techniques which could be used fo

form th i red aromatic heterocycle. Hydride abstraction, with tri-

pheny I methyl perch I orate, could possibly be used to obtain a trigc

core rhe disadvantage of this method would be the development of

a plus two charge.

N

Ift I) + (j) 3 CCIO.

H H

+ CI04 + (])3 CH

c

The development of a plus two charge would probably facili-

e proton loss from C to produce 3. Any number of bases could be

used to accomplish this. The only major restriction would be that the

base should be sterically hindered so that it could not easily coord i-



nate to the boron portion. D i i sopropy I ethyl amine (DICA) would be a

good base to use.

10

I
I .1! I

4- D1EA ^>

i

H

-h DIEAH

If the systems containing a B-H bond cannot be formed, per-

haps a halogenated analog could be prepared. A halogen attached to the

boron portion could share a pair of its non-bonded electrons with the

boron and help stabilize the system.

Synthesis of a halogenated boron cation could be effected by

either direct halogenation of the cation (A) or ring closure starting

with a boron trihalide and 2,2'-d
i
pyr idy lamine.

4- 2X, ^

(X = Br, CI )

+ 2HX

or

BX; DPA

H

-V



1

1

A heterocyclic aromatic system could now be achieved by halide loss.

I f one were able tc : iloge • - ;c • rhe boron was

bonded to the ring system, a halide and a Qen, the technique of

hydride abstraction could again be attempted to produce a heteroaro-

ic systi .

f
H

X ilv
H H

i

X- >

V _H

+ HX

+ 2

Attempts to prepare this heteroaromat ic analog to anthracene

using rhe techniques discussed above were made and, although no hetero-

•itic system was isolated, a zwitt'erion (E) was isolated.

."!.rY!K
;

<r ^>

(E)

r ^ : )le, highly coloi rr.pcund exhibited unique reac-

i ras s+ud ied in deta i I .



CHAPTER I i

MATERIALS AND INSTRUMENTATION

Materia I

s

Cylinder gases were obtained from Matheson Company and were

used for the most part without further purification.

Ammonium hexaf I uorophosphate was obtained from Ozark-Mahoning

Compan /.

Ami ne-boranes were obtained from Callery Chemical Company and

were used without further purification.

2,2'-D.ipyr idy lamine was supplied oy either Aldrich Chemical

Compan v.- Inc. or Re illy Tar and Chemical Corporation and was used with-

out further purification.

Sodium borohydride was obtained from Metal Hydrides, Inc. in

good purify.

AM solvents except 1 ,2-d i methoxyethane (monoglyme) and di-

ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (diglyme), supplied by various commer-

cial sources, were used without purification except for drying over

calcium hydride or Molecular Sieves 3A . Monoglyme and diglyme were

stored over calcium hydride for a few days and were then fractionally

di .tilled from lithium aluminium hydride saving fhe middle QQ>%.

I nstrumentat ion

Infrared spectra were obtained on a Beckman IR-10 spectro-

photometer. Samples 'orz ^rcpvrzd as K3r pellets. Liquid amines were

12



13

run neat if possi ble, using either sodium chloride or potassium bromide

plates.

Proton nmr spectra were taken on a Varian A-60 instrument

with tetramethy Is i lane as internal reference. F nmr spectra were

run at 94.1 Wiriz with perf luorobenzene as internal reference. B nmr

spectra were run at either 32.1 MHz with external boron tri fluoride

etherate or at 25.2 '

' rh trimethy I borate external standard.

Ultraviolet and visible spectra were obtained on either a

n D3-G spectrophotometer of a Carv 15 recording spectrophotometer

using i cm square fused silica cells.

I ting points were taken on a Thomas-Hoover apparatus and

were not" corrected.

ental analyses were obtained from Peninsular Chem-Research,

Inc., Galbraith Laboratories, Inc., or Atlantic Microlab, Inc.

All pH measurements were taken wi jrning 12 Research pH

a Beckman Ag-AgCI glass electrode vs. a saturated calomel

"I ectrode.

5S spectra were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer RMU-6E model

meter over the range from 10-300 amu at an ionizing voltage

Of 70 V.



CHAPTER I I I

EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesi s

1 .JSynthesis of dihydro (2,2 '- imi nod ipyr i d i ne-_N ,_N ) boron

( .
; ) iodid e (1-) and hexa f I uorophosphate (1-) .

- -

TMABH 3 + '/2 I 2

TMABH 2 I + DPA

~> TMASHoI + '/2 H2 n 2

H

>rrW i-*tMA

Into a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing a rragnetic stirring bar were

placed tr imethy lami ne-borane (1.46g, 0.020 mole) and 100 ml of reagent-

grade benzene which had been dried over Molecular Sieves 3A . With

vigorous stirring, solid \y (2.59g, 0.020 mole) was added in small por-

tions over a thirty-minute period. After each addition the flask was

loosely stoppered in order to minimize exposure to moisture yet to a I

-

low hydrogen to escape. After all the l„ had reacted, there was quickly

added to the resu It ing redd ish solution a warmed solution of 2,2'-

d ipyridy iamine (3.42g, 0.020 mole \- 75 ml of dry benzene). Depend-

ing on the temperature of the 2,2'-d
i
pyr idylamine solution, one could

have obtained either an immediate lightening of the solution if

14



13

the solution were hot or an immediate darkening of the reaction mix-

ture occurred, and a solid was formed if the 2,2'-d ipyridy lamine solu-

n was only warmed. A reflux condenser with a t-tube attached for

the flushing of nitrogen and a CaCI~ drying tube .-.ere quickly put into

place and the solution was heated to just be 'cw reflux. As warming

occurred, the solution lightened and the solid dissolved until a light

yellow solution resulted. As the solution warmed, sthylamine

evolved and the solution again became turbid. After approximately 4S

hours, no more trimethy lamine evolved and a yellow solution with a

ye I low sol id was I eft.

The product (5.85g, 94.1 os collected after suction fil-

tration and washing with 30 ml of cold dry benzene and three 20 ml por-

i ns of dry diethy lether. The melting point of the crude light yellow

solid was 173-175° with decomposition. After recrysta I I i zat ion from

1 1 ide - diethyl ether, 1, ..hite and melted

sharpl y at 178.5°.

The infrared spectrum of the product showed absorptions at

3060, : (w), 2960, 2890, 2830, 2770 (w), 247C, 2410, 2360 (w),

1545 ( 3 ), 15C0, 1590, 1520 (s), 1485 (s), 1460, 1375, 1255 (s), 1190,

1170, 1150, 1120, 1045 (w), 910, 785 (s), 755 (w), 6C0 (w), and 545 (w)

The proton nmr was run in CH-^NOo with internal tetramethylsi lane

as reference and shewed two mu I tip lets centered at -8.12 ppm and -7.47

ppm rfith an intensity ratio of 3 to 1 respectively. The B nmr was

run in DHtCN and showed a triplet at +6.0 ± .. m from borcntri-

Fluoi jtherate. The solution was saturated but the signal was so

weak l"hat coupling constants could not be calculated readily from the

spec+rum.
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-'sion to hexaf I uorophosphate sal^ .--Tiie iodide salt was

converted to the hexaf I uorophosphate salt in 97.65 yield by quick pre-

cipitation with excess 5M NH.PF, solution from a warmed solution of the

iodide in 0.05M HCI and cooling in an ice-bath. The product'was then

filtered and dried under vacuum over CaSO*. The white solid melted at

178-180°. The infrared spectrum in a K3r pellet showed absorptions at

5370, 2495, 2440, 1690 (s), 160C, 1580 (s), 1500 (s), 890 (s-broad)

,

78C (s), and 560 (s) cm . The proton nmr was run in ChUNO-, with in-

ternal tetramethy I si lane as reference and showed two multiplets cf

.' in :nsity which were centered at -8.27 ppm and -7.55 ppm. The

3 spectrum was run in CH-rCN and showed a triplet at +5.7 ppn Pn

borontr i f I uor ide etherate. The signal was so weak that B-H coupling

constant could not be calculated.

The analysis calculated for C.^H. ,N,QPF, was C, 36.51: H.' 10 1 i j> o ' •

3.37; N, 12.77. Found: C, 35.37; H, 3.41; N, 12.70.

1 1

'

Synthesis of d i hydrc[ (2,2 ' - imi nod i pyr i d inato) ( 1-) -N. ,N j

boron .--There are two methods for the preparation of di hydro [(2,2'-

1 i
'

imi nod ipyr idi nato) ( 1*-)-N ,_N ] boron. The first method prepares di-

1 , i

hydro [(2,2 '- imi nod i pyr id i nato) ( 1-)-_N ,N ]boron by a more direct

routs from trimethy lami ne-borane and 2,2 ' d
i
pyr i dy lami ne. The second

method is less direct but the product is purer.

( a ) F re m 2,2 '-d i pyr i dy lami ne and tr imicthy lain I ne-boran e . - -

rMABHg + DPA -
^ ^"YN1 +- H,



Into a Erlenmeyer flask containing a magnetic stirring bar were placed

trimethylamine-borane (3.65g, 0.050 mole), 2,2'-d ipyr idylamine (8.56g,

0.01. :) and 175 ml of reagent grade toluene which had been dried

over Molecular Sieves 3A. A water-cooled reflux condenser with a t-

tube for nitrogen gas flew at the top was set in place, and the solu-

; n "
i rred and heated to a gentle reflux. (Some solid may persist

he toluene becomes he solution was heated, tri-

os evolved as indicated by odor and by moist pHydricn

paper turning blue when placed in the nitrogen stream.

After forty hours trimethy lamine evolution STOpped and an

orange solution with some orange solid remained. The toluene was

stripped off under vacuum and the product (9.41g) was collected as

an orange sol id.

: crange- impurity was removed by dissolving the solid in

300 ml of CI and adding 25 ml NH.PF . An off-white

solid immediately precipitated. The mixture was cooled in an ice-bath,

suction fi Itei :d and washed with three 30 ml portions of ether. The

off-white solid (I2.5g) was then dried under vacuum over CaCI„.

With the majority of the impurities removed, the dihydro

1 1
'

(2,2' -iminodipyrid ine-N ,N ) boron (1+) hexaf luorophosphate ( 1-)

(1.93g) .vas dissolved in 160 ml of hot water and with vigorous stirring

30 ml of 2M NaOH was slowly added. (Care was needed here, for the

er the solution, the greater was the tendency for the product to

form large lumps. If the scioricr, was cooled until a very slight tur-

bidity was noticed and then the 2M NaOH solution adde i. . granular

product resulted.) There was an immediate bright yellow precipitate.

The ..as cooled in an ice-bath, suction filtered, dashed ti\
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. 30 ml portions of ice cold water, and dried under vacuum over

CaCI 2 . The yellow solid (0.94g, 87.4$) melted at 1C6- 107.5°

.

(b) Neutralization of the cation. --

/,'

LI J! A I'+NaOH >

H
y

H

+ Nait I"+H2

1 i

'

Dihydro (2,2

'

-imi nod ipyr id ine-N ,N ) boron (1+) iodide (1-) (15.55g,

0.C50 mole) was dissolved in 250 ml of warm 0.05M HC I solution to give

a colorless solution. The solution was cooled in an ice-bath to room

perature and with vigorous stirring 45 ml of 2M NaOH was slowly

added. The mixture was cooled in an ice-bath, suction filTered, washed

with three 30 ml portions of ice cold water and dried under vacuum over

CaCI2 . The bright yellow solid (7.94g, 86.8$) molted at 106-107.5°.

The infrared spectrum in a K3r pellet showed absorption at

2340 (broad, structured), 1640 (s), 1560, 1470 (s, bread), 1270 (w),

1210 (w), 1130, 1120, 1080 (w), 1065, 1030 (w), 920 (w), 875 (v.w),

775 (s), 730 (w), and 560 (v.w) cm . The proton nmr was run in CH^CN

and showed two multiplets of equal intensity at -7.55 ppm and -6.58 ppm

Prom internal tetramethyisi lane. The B nmr spectnjm was run in CH^CN

and showed a triplet at +5.9 ± 0.6 pprn from borontr i f 1 uor ide etherate.

rhe B-H coupling constant was approximately 110 Hz.

The analysis calculated for 0' H.qN-zB was C, 65.62; H, 5.51;

H, 22.96. Found: (i) C, 55.73; H, 5.58; N, 22.88 and (ii) C, 65.65;
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H, 5. 5; '

, ?2.84.

Synthesis of dihydro (2,2'-imi I

. '/ ) boron ( 1+)

1
-)

a

^> Br"

H' N
H

A 50 ml Er i :r flask was charged with a magnetic stirring bar,

1 1

'

. '-iminodipyridinatoH 1-)-N ,N ] boi . . .202

le) and 40 ml of ("ethylene chloride which had been dried ov i

lar 5 ieves 3A. Slow

'

. hylcycl ish and then bubbled thr

1 minutes the color had disappeared an

white solid precipitated. The mixture was then si for an

i . mi nufes.

fhylene chloride was removed 'o-, ling dry nitrogen

across the solution and the rev ii . solid was di ' r vacuum over

hours. The white product (5.40g, 1.1" yield) nelted a

.

The product was recrysta I I ized by dissolving the white solid

(5.00o, 0.019 mole) in 160 ml of warn and letting the solution

.I slowl . .'hen precipitation starred, the mixture was cooled in an

I dry diethyl idded, and the mixture was again

led. The product (4.11g, &Q< yield) was filtered by suction and

;r CaCI.,. The white solid started to yellow at

led at 183° with d& ion. in ired spectrum of
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product showed absorptions at 305C (w), 2810 (s), 2760 (s), 2460

(s), 2400, 2350 (w), 1650 (s), 1590, 1520 (s), 148C (s), 1455 (s), 1370,

1250 (s), 1190 (w), 1170 (w), 1145 (w), 1040 (w), 905, 890 (w), 800,

775 (s), 730 Cw), 600 (v.w), and 540 (v.w) cm . The proton nmr v/as

run in CH-zN0„ with tetramethy I si lane as internal reference and showed

[•wo multiplets of intensity ratio 3:1 at -3.12 ppm and -7.44 ppm re-

specti vel y.

The analysis calculated for C^qHiiN-BBt was C, 45.50; H,

4.20; N, 15.92; Br, 30.27. Found: C, 45.71; H, 4.26; N, 16.03; Br,

30. 10 and C, 45.59; H, 4.51; N, 15.53; Br, 30.29.

1 1

'

Synthesis of dihydro (2,2 '- irni nod ipyr id ine-N[ ,N ) boron

( 1 + ) ch

I

oride ( 1-) .--

H
i

H' H

!
I + MCI -—

>

H'
S
H

A 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a magnetic stirring bar,

dihydro [(2,2'-iminod ipyr idi nato) { 1-)-N ,N
1

' ] boron (0.915g, 0.005

mole) and 40 ml of methylene chloride which had been dried over Molecu-

lar Sieves 3A . Slowly HCI (obtained from Matheson) was bubbled through

the yellow solution until the color disappeared. The colorless solu-

tion was then stirred for five minutes.

The solution was -transferred to a 250 ml beaker and 150 m!

of diethyl ether was added. The beaker was cooled in an ice-bath and
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the product (1.02g, 98. 5£) was suction-filtered, washed with 30 nil di-

I other, and vacuum-dried over Cad... The white solid melted at

192.5-193° with decomposition.

The infrared spectrum of the product showed absorptions at

3060 (w), 2820, 2770, 2475, 2400 (w), 2360 (v. . 1650 (s), 1590,

1525 (
x

. I 5 (s), 1460, 1375 (w), 1225, 910, 80 . and 780 (s)

The proton nmr was run in CH3NO2 with internal tetramethyl-

silane as reference and showed two multiplets of intensity ratio 3:1

at -7.89 ppm and -7.38 ppm respectively.

The analysis calculated for C.qH^N-jBCI was C, 54.72; H,

5.05; N, 19.14; CI, 16.15. Found: C, 54.96; H, 5.05; N, 19.04; CI,

15.42.

1 1

'

Synthesis of dif lucre ('.., ' — i ml /ridine-N ,H ) boron

( 1 r ) h exa

f

-osphate ( 1-) .--

L1

1

J PF° + Br*

H'-
N
H

>

+ other products

Info a \?.j ml i£rlenmeyer flask containing a magnetic stirring bar were

1 i

'

placed dihydro (2,2'-; ridine-N. ,N ) boron (1 + ) hexafluoro-

phobT. (1-) (0.905g, 2.75 mole) and 25 ml of n ii ; ch had

been Molecular Sieves 3A. With stirring, bromine (0.5C0g,

3. 13 I ) \ added drop-w

i

r ilti lut
' : rred
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for four hours. Af this time a ^H-nmr was run and there was no start-

ing material left, as evidenced by a complete downfield shift in the

spectrum from the reactants. The excess bromine was destroyed by adding

drop-wise cyclohexane until the solution was decolorized.

The mixture was then transferred to a 300 ml beaker and 200 ml

of dry diethyl efher was added. An off-white solid precipitated and the

mixture was cooled in an ice-bath. The mixture was suction-filtered

and partially dried by allowing air to pass through The collected pre-

cipitate ^or a period of about five minutes.

The off-white solid was then dissolved in 100 ml of hot water,

5 ml of 5M NhLPF- was added, and the mixture was cooled in an ice-bath.
4- 6

The white product (0.713g, 71.35) was collected after suction filtra-

tion, washing with 30 ml of ice cold water and three 30 ml portions of

dry ether. The white product melted at 187-188°. On subsequent runs

the yield varied from A5% to 15% with no apparent reason.

The infrared spectrum taken in a KBr pellet shewed absorp-

tions at 3100 (w, bread), 1655 (s), 1610 (s), 1550 (s), 1495 (s),

1460, 1275, 1265, 1180 (s), 1140 (s, structured), 1040, 1025 (s), 850

(s, bread), 780 (s), and 560 (s) cm . The proton nmr was run in

CH-*N0~ with internal tetramethy I s i lane as reference and showed two

mu I tip lets o + equal intensity at -8.48 ppm and -7.67 ppm. The B

nmr was run in CH^CN and shewed a triplet with extremely small split-

19
Ting at 0.0 ppm from borenjr i f I uor i de etherate. The F nmr was run

in CH,CN with tr i f luoroacetic acid as external reference and shewed a

doublet with an intensity ratio of 2.8 at -6.2 ppm with a P-F coupling

constant or 740 Hz and a quartet with an intensity ratio cf 1 at 63.2

ppm with a B-F coupling constant of about 25 Hz.
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analysis calculated for C H
Q N-,3Fg

P was C, 32.91; H,

.49; N, 11.51; F, 41.54. Found: C, 35. .17; H, 2.73; N, 11.50; F, 41.93.

1 .,1Synthesis of difluoro [(2,2"- j mined ipyrid inato) ( 1-)-N ,_N ]

boron.--

(f

H

.N
:b.
^

+
PF^-l- MgOH >

H'
N
H

r^' .N-

F'
N
F

4- Na
+

-I- PF~Q +- H 2

1 1

'

Difluoro (2,2 ' -
i m i nodipyr id ine-.N ,H ) boron (1+) hexaf luorcphosphale

(1-) (0.713g, 1.96 mole) was dissolved in ed water in a

250 ml . r. The solution was then cooled until a very slight tur-

noticed. .' ; gorous stirring 15 ml " 'laOl s slcv/ly

added and a light yellow solid formed. The mixture was cooled in an

ice-bath, suction-filtered, washed with 30 ml of ice cold water and

dried under vacuum over CaC^- The light yellow product (0.587g,

Melted at 149.5-150°. The infrared spectrum of the product

/ed ab ms at 3090 (w), 3050 (w), 2400 (v.w), 1630 (s), 1563

(s), 1545 (s), 1485 (v.s, brc^d) , 1290, 1255 (v.w), 1175, 1155 (med. s)

,

1140 (med. s), 1120 (med. s), 1090 (s, structured), 1035, 1020, 1005

(s), 865, 780 (s), 755, 680 (w), 580 (w), and 560 (w) cm"
1

. The proton

in CH-CN with internal tetramethylsi lane as reference and

iplets of equal intensity at -7.92 ppm and -7.01 ppm.

The "f spectrum was run in CrUCN with internal hexaf luorobenzene as

c <3rsno; and showed a qua at -28.6 ppm. The - >upling con-
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stant was calculated to be 29.5 Hz.

The analysis calculated for C
1C

^s C, 54.84; H,

. ., N, 19.19.
'

Found: C, 54.51; H, 5.88; N, 19.19.

1 1
'

Synthesis of fluorohydro (2,2' - imi nodipyr i d ine-N ,N )

bo ron (If) hexaf I uorophosphate (1-) .
-

-

PFq + §£C\ >

+ <j> 3 CH -h other products

A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a magnetic stirring bar,

1 i i

di hydro (2,2 '-imi nodi pyrid ine-|J ,H ) boron (1+) hexaf 1 uorophosphate

(1-) (3.37g, 0.010 mole), ch I orotri phenyl methane (2.79g, 0.010 mole),

and 25 ml of cry nitromethane which had been stored over Molecular

Sieves 3A . The flask was then corked and within three minutes of

stirring, all the solid dissolved and an orange solution resulted.

After twenty hours of stirring, some solid ammonium hexa-

f ! uorophosphate (about 1-2g) was added and allowed to mix for ten

minutes. The mixture was then transferred to a 6C0 ml beaker, 400 ml

of diethyl ether was added and the mixture «as cooled in an ice-bath.

The solid was collected by suction filtration and dried.

The impure solid was then dissolved in 100 ml of hot water,

3 ml of 5M NH.PF- solution was added end the solution was aqain cooled

rhe white product (1.69c,, 48. 7# yield) was col lected by .suction f i I-
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n j washed with three 30 ml portions of diethyl ether and dried

aCU. The white solid 151-1 , with

dec i I" ion.

The product was recrysta I I ized by dissolving the solid

(1.52c.) in 75 ml of hot water, adding 3 ml 3F
fi

, cooling in an

suction filtering. The white solid (1.53g, ' /as

dried under vacuum over P^O,- at 60°. The product melted at 170° with

dec ion. The infrared spect the product sh<_ ^ns

at 290C (s), .

• 5), 1610, 1540 (s), 1495 (s), . 1275,

, 1180, 1160, 1140, 1 0,1 ' . . read), 77

and 560 (s) cm" . The proton nrnr spectrum was run i n CH ith in-

•jthylsi lane as reference and showed two multiplets of

19
.- -

. md -7. ppm. The F spectrum was run

I ith internal hexa f I uorobenzene as reference and showed a

it -6.5 ppm. The

pling constant was calculated to be 707 Hz.

The analysis calculated for C H
10

N3BF 7
P was C, 34.61; H,

. |; N, 12.11; F, 3^.33. Found: C, 34. : H, 2.76; N, 11.90; F,

.
'. Dugh the agreement between the calculated and the found

analysis was good, it was found later that there was an

impurity present. This impui ifluoro (2,2'-ir inodi-

pvr ;

l\lL ) boron (1+) hexaf luorophc . If ;umed that

•atio between product and impurity was obtained upon conv< r-

l+ie "neutral" adducts, the ratio would be approximately 8:2 as

: by mass spectrum parent peak intensifies of the "neu ! ra I"

onerated.
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-is of fluorchvdro [~ (2 ,2 '- imi nod i pvr i d in3to) (
1-)-

i 1 i

N .'.
I boron.—

u
il I PF« aOh ->

^ r i

,/i

p' H

+ Na + PF6 + H 2

1 1

'

f-'uorohydro (2,2'- imi nod ipyr id ine-_N ,_N ) boron (1+) hexaf 1 ucrophos-

phate ( 1-) (1.29g, 0.00371 mole) was dissolved in 150 ml of warned

,:.;.; in a 300 ml beaker. The so'ution was then placed in an ice-bath

and cooled until a very slight turbidity was noticed. With vigorous

stirring 15 ml of 2M NaOH was slowly added and a light yellcw solid was

formed. The mixture was cooled to ice temperature, suction filtered,

washed with 50 ml of ice cold water and dried under vacuum over CaCI.-,.

The light yellow product (0.546g, 73.0$ yield) melted at 136°. At

this point a mass spectrum was run and shewed that there was about a 205

1 1

'

impurity of d i f I uoro [(2,2' - imi nod ipyr id inato) ( 1 - ) - N. ,_N ] boron. Af-

ternpts were made to sublime the desired product from the impurity but

were for the most part unsuccessful. Elution chromatography proved more

successfu I

.

A column 2.2 cm wide was packed with neutral activated alu-

mina (60g) and 1g of the impure product was placed oi l"he column with

5 ml of methylene chloride. The column was then developed with approxi-

mately one gallon of benzene and finally cleared with 500 ml of methyl-
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ene chloride. There were forty-one fractions in all. The first four

fractic , re about 250 ml and the ether rere about 8C I.

Again a mass spe 5 run and now only a IC rity remained.

The purified sample was again passed through a chromatography column

similar to the one described above and 0.2g of pure flucrohydro [(2,2'

1 1

'

iminodipyridinato) ( 1-)-N ,N ] boron was obtained with less than 0.

is evidenced by mass spectrum parent peak intensity ratios.

; compound melted at 135.5°. The infrared spectrun

the produc -Absorptions at I i) , 3050 (w) , 242 , 1 Ms),

5 (s), 1545 (s), 14 .s, broad), 1285, IPO, 1155 (s), 11

1125 (s), 1095 (s), 1C65 (s), 1030, 1000 (s), 960 (s) . (w) 785

(s), 775 (s), 740 (w), .;), and 560 (w) cm". rhe proton nmr

run in . rna I 1 e and showed

plets of equal intensity ratio at -7. > ppm and -
. pm.

. -,s run in rh hexafluorc e as an internal

ice and showed a quintet at +15.0 ppm. 3y using an expanded

spe- . the B-F and H-F coupli stants were calculated and were

found to be 77.1 Hz and 64.2 Hz respectively.

The analysis calculated for is C, 59.75; H, 4. 1.

.90; F, 9.45; 8, 5.58. Found: C, 59. 5C; H, 4.59; N, 20.69; .

9.50, B, 5.59.

1 i

'

: rhesis of di hydro [(2,2'-iminod ipyridinato) ( 1-)-N ,N ]

bor -ron tr i f 1 uor ide (1: 1) .

II

\
+ BF

3
-OE+ 2

^>

BF3

"
i!

H H

0E-
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A 125 ml Erl n syer flask was charged with di hydro [(2,2'- iminod i-

1
1

'

pyr i dinajo) ( 1-)-N. ,N.
|

boron (4.5Sg, O.C2^ mole) and taken into an

inert atmosphere chamber. The solid was dissolved in 40 ml of dry

methylene chloride to give a yellow soluticn. Slowly, with stirring,

boron trifiuoride etherate (3.30 ml, 0.0260 mole) was added and the

solution was decolorized and became warm. After about five minutes a

few white crystals could be noticed and within ten minutes there was a

large quantity of small white crystals in the reaction mixture. The

crystals were suction-filtered, but because they were very fine, a

portion passed through the filter paper and the filtrate had to be

filtered again. The white crystals were then washed with three 30 ml

portions of diethyl ether and dried under vacuum.

The fine white crystals (2.65g, 42.4.? yield) softened at

100°; at 191° they started to yellow and by 198° were a red-brown

slush but did not completely melt. The infrared spectrum showed ab-

sorptions at 5120 (w), 2480, 2395, 2350 (w) , 1620 (s), 1585 (s), 1475

(s), 1450 (s), 1360 (s), 1290, 1260 (s), 1175 (s), 1155, 1110 (s,

broad, structured), 1030 (s), 1050, 1CC0 (s), 895 (s), 880 (s), 785

(s), 745 (w), 655, 610 (w), 500 (w), 430 (w), and 400 (w) cm" 1

. The

proton nmr was run in CH^CN ,;ith internal te ; ramethy I si lane as internal

reference and showed a complex multiplet centered at -7.70 ppm. The

multiple^ was 66 Hz wide. The F nmr was run in ChLCN with hsxa-

f 1 uorobenzene as internal reference and shoved a clean quartet at

-20.60 ppm; the B-F coupling constant was 16.5 Hz.

The analysis calculated tor C
1C

H pM^F. was C, 47.88; H,

4.02; N, 16.76; B, 8.62; F, 22.72. Found: C, 47.75; H, 3.87; N, 16.50;

B, 3.95; F, 22.44.
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1 1

'

Synthesis of difluoro [(2,2'- iir.i nod ipyrid inato) ( 1-)-N ,N

ooron - boron tri fluoride (1:1).—

f N
r

A 25 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with difluoro [(2,2' - imi nod i-

i 1

'

pyridinato) ( 1-)-N ',ii ] boron (0.898g, 0.C041 mole) and was taken into

an inert atmosphere chamber. The solid was dissolved in 5 ml of dry

methyl chloride to give a yellow solution. Slow . nth stirring,

boron tri; rate (0.52 ml, 0.GC42 mole) was added drop-wise

and Hie yellow color faded. After swirling for ;y minutes no pre-

cipitate could be noticed, so 35 ml of diethyl ether was added and a

I igM yellow solid precipitated out of soluxi^n. The yellow sol ia

(0.560g, /as suction-fii I, ..ashed with 30 ml of diethyl ether

I under vacuum.

An alternate method for the preparation of difluoro [(2,2'-

l 1

'

nod ipyrid inato) ( 1 — ) — N. ,N ] boron - boron trif'uoride (1:1) was by

cting bcron trifluoride with difluoro [(2,2'- iminod ipyrid inato) (
1-)-

1 1

'

N ,N ] boron on the vacuum line. A 50 ml round-bo1 ;lask was charged

1 1
'

hh difluoro [(2, 2'- iminod ipyrid inato) ( 1-)-N ,N,
)

bcron (2. 19g,

0.(.: i, a magnetic slirring bar and the f lask were placed, on a high



After evacuation, 40 ml of dry methylene chloride was trans-

ferred fo the reaction vessel and the soiid dissolved with stirring re

ive a yellow solution. The solution was cooled to liquid nitrogen

temperature and boron trifluoride (obtained from Matheson, 0.0104

mole) was condensed on the frozen solution. The solid was allowed to

m and r'ne solution' was stirred. As the reaction proceeded a light

yellow solid precipitated. After twenty minutes of reaction, while

slowly warming, all the methylene chloride and the slight excess of

boron trifluoride was removed. The solid was dried under vacuum for

eight hours. The light yellow solid softened and started to darken

around 170° and melted with decomposition around 191°. The infrared

spectrum of the product showed absorptions at 3100 (w), 3070 (w),

2720 (w), 2680 (w) , 1660 (s), 1630, 1610, 1530 (s), 1485 (s, bread,

structured), 1460, 1335 (broad, structured), 1275, 1265, 1120 (bread,

structured), 1150 (s, broad, structured), 1090 (s), 1020 (s), 910 (w),

885, 870, 780, 640 (w), and 535 (w, broad) cm"
1

. The proton nmr spec-

trum was run in ChUNO-, with internal tetramethy I s i lane as reference

and showed a complex multiplet at -7.90 ppm, 70 Hz wide. The F nmr

spectrum was run in CH-CN with hexaf I uorobenzene as internal reference

and showed two quartets of area ratio of 3:2.1 at -21.6 ppm and -10.3

ppm respectively. The B-F coupling for the quartet at -21.6 ppm was

15,1 Hz and the B-F coupling constant for the quartet at -10.3 ppm was

23.7 Hz.

The analysis calculated for CioH8N3
B
2
F5 was C

'
41 - 87 >' H ' 2.81;

N, 14.65; B, 7.54; F, 35.12. Found: C, 41.64; H, 2.78; N, 14.43; B,

'.80; F. 35.54.



Synthesis of di hydro [2. ino)d ipyridi ne-N, ,N ]

boron ( 1 - :af I uorophosphate ( 1-) .

—

H

• i

H'
X
H

-i- ch 3 r vv
H' S

H

PF6 +- I

A 125 I Erlenrneyer flask was charged with a magnetic stirring bar,

1 1

'

dihydro [(2,2'-iminod ipyridinato) ( 1-)-N ',N ] boron (1.63g, 0.010

mole) and 50 ml of methyl iodide. All the dihydro [(2,2'-iminodi-

1
1

'

pyridinato) ( 1-)-N ,N : isolvc, ivea yel-

. . solution. \\ in fifteen minutes a furbidi j and

is allowed to st i hours to ensure- I reaction.

At i excess methyl iodide was removed by blowing with

J finally by drying under vacuum over CaC^. The

whitish-yellow solid (5.2Sg, 101>) softened at 175° and decomposed

withe . i hing. (The excess weight could have been due to an im-

purity in ;thyl iodide or due to some ,! iodide which

was -!oi fully removed upon drying. In any case, >ved when

I uorophosphate salt 'was made.)

The solid (3.28g) was then converted to 1 s3f I uorophos-

pha ; ssolving in 40 ml of warmed and adding 6 ml of

5F6 . was an imn \ precipitate. Tl re was

an ice-bath, suction-filtered, washed with 30 ml of di-

. arid dried under vacuum over CaCU. The white solid (3.1



90.'. l Ited 2 1 jj. 5-2 15.5° with decomposition. the infrared spec-

hrui . , le product showed absorptions at 3120 ( . . !490, 2450, 2590,

1625 (s), 1600 (s), 1570 (w) , 14S5 (s, broad, structured), 1370 (s),

1275, 1210, 1155 (s), 1130, 1080 (w), 1060 (v/), S40 (s, broad, struc-

tured), 560 (s), and 425 (w) cm . The proton nmr was run in O^CCN

with internal tetramethy i si lane as reference and showed a singlef at

-5.75 ppm and Iwo complex multiplers at -7.52 ppm and -8.34 ppm. The

multiplet at -8.34 was 22 Hz wide. The intensity ratios agreed well

with the expected 3:4:4 (s inglet :mult ipl et :mu Itiplet)

.

The analysis calculated for C. ,H.-.N ZBF,P was C, 38.51; H,
11 13 3 6 '

3.83; N, 12.25. Found: C, 53,21; H, 5.75; N, 12.15.

1 1

'

Synthesis of hydro (4-p icol ine) (2,2 '- iminod i pyr i d i ne-N ,N. )

boron (2+) hexaf I uorophosphate . -

-

kX
B
XJ + ^ cc,°

H
/N

H CH

4

V

V H3°>'P<V

H
->~o

fY ;Y
X,ocm.

, 2PF

+ other products
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A 125 n i r I ;nmeyer flask was charged in the dry box with a magnetic

i'lydro [(2, inodipyridinato) ( 1-3 . ] boron

(0.9C?.c, 0. mole), tri phenyl methyl perch I orate (1. . .00500

rnole), and 30 ml of dry aceton itri ! e. Upon addition of the solvent,

hea evolved and a yellow solution with a white so' id resulted.

The flask was then capped with a rubber serurn bottle cap, taken c

of the dry box, and the reaction mixture was stirred for five minutes.

At this time, li . . . 500 mole) was syringed into the

reaction mixture. All thewhi lid dissolved and a yellc.

obtaii : . ich was then ours.

s placed into a 600 ml beaker and ^-00 ml of

1

. is added to precipitate a solid. The beaker was

I ed i n ' id col I ected t i I :

;

The product was partial l> cried ring air pass over it fcr about

, to

HC1 had been added, and the js filtered. To

i Iti ite .-.'as added 5 ml of 5M NI-LPF- and the was cooled in

an ice-bath. An off-white sc
'

;red off and dried under vac-

uum o\er CaC^; it me I ' ° with dc : en

.

ict was • sta I I iced from hot water with an 83#

recovery and became 2. The white col id melted at 162-1 ith

dec . The infrared spectrum of the i absorp-

tions a1 ), 2970 (w), 2 3C (w), 2510, I ,1600, 1560 (w),

, I
15 (s), 1460, 1275, 1250, 1180 (w), 1150, 1 1 iC (s), 850

(s, . ictured), 730, 750 (w), 720 (w), 630 (w), and 555 (s)

cm"'. The proton ni LNO2 with tetrai ~ilune as in-

i very complex mu I tip let at -7.42 ppm



which was 37 Hz wide and a singlet at -2.63 ppm. The intensity ratio

agreed well with the theoretical.

The analysis calculated for C
'\f1

H ]-7^4.^Q P was C, 33.95; H,

3.03; N, 9.90. Found: C, 33.87; H, 3.23; N, 10.02.

Synthesis of 2,2 ' -d i pyr i dy lammon ium (1+) iod ide .
- -

H

DPA 4- H 3 -h I > I + HoO

Although non-stoich iometr ic quantities were used, the desired product

was obtained. To a warmed solution of 2,2'-d ipyridylamine in 2M HNO^

was added a concentrated NH,I solution. A gray precipitate immediately

formed. The mixture was cooled in an ice-bath and the precipitate was

collected by suction filtration. The gray solid was dissolved in

warm water, filtered and the filtrate cooled in an ice-bath. A white

precipitate formed. The product was collected by suction filtration

and dried under vacuum over CaSO^. The white solid darkened when ex-

posed to air. The product melted at 217° with decomposition.

The analysis calculated for C ir,H 11 NUI was 0, 40.02; H. 3.G9;

N, 14.00. Found: C, 39.49; H, 3.39; N, .13.55 and C, 59.40; H, 3.37;

N. 13.55.
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DPAH I + Xs Na BH 4 > I

H

^^ ;i

H,B BH,
o o

+ other products

In an inert a ire chamber, a 300 ml round-bottom flask was

charged with 2,2 '-dipyridy I ammonium (1+) iodide (4.27g, 0.0142 mole),

a magnetic stirring bar, and 100 ml of CH..CN which had been dried over

I ecu la r Sieves 3A. .'
. ill portions of sodium boro-

hydrid . ded and a; ;ch addition the reaction mixture was

all - i I" until vigorous gas evolution abated. After all the

sodiu- :ydride (1.51g, 0.0400 ] : added, The flask was stop-

per .
- ved from the dry box and the reaction mixture was stirred

for an additional 20 hours.

The off-white product (1.c1g, 5S.T) was collected after mix-

ing The reaction mixture with 400 ml of H~0, ccol ing in an ice-bath,

and filtering. The 'white solid was then dried under vacuum over CaCIn

and irelted sharply at 133.5-139° with decomposition. The infrared

spectrum of the product shewed absorptions at 3240, a very broad

structured band from 2310-2420, 1630, 1620 (shoulder), 1575 (s), 1530

Cs), 1455 (s), 1350, 12 70 (w) , 1240 (w), 1220 (w), 1190 (w), 1160,

' J Cw), 1090 (w), 1075 (w), 1C55 (w), 960 (w), 950 (w), 770, 505 (w),

and 515 (w) cr, . The proton nmr spectrum was taken in OIL '. ;ith in-
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hernal tetramethy I si lane as reference and shov/ed a highly complex set

cf peaks which could not be interpreted. . There was a structured triplet

at -7.16 ppm, a broad structured singlet at -7.62 ppm, a three-peaked,

highly structured multiplet at -8.01 ppm, a broad structured doublet at

-8.50 ppm and a very broad singlet which was approximately 30 Hz wide

at -9.47 ppm.

The analysis calculated for C,~H, ,_N-,B was C, 60.39; H, 7.60;
10 15 3 Z

N, 21.13. Found: C, 60.35; H, 7.62; N, 21.24.

Synthesis of 2,2'-d ipyr idy I methy lammon i urn (1+) hexafluor c -

phosohato salt.—

CH-

!'.'-

ex
b

I~-b Br 2

H,0
+

> —

^

PFs
PF6

h'

4- other products

A 50 mi Erlenmeyer flask was charged with dihydro [(2,2 '-(methyl imi no)

1 1

'

dipyndine-N ,N ] boron (1+) iodide ( 1-) (1.62g, 0.00500 mol e) , a

stirring bar and 25 ml of dry CH-,N0
?

. VJith vigorous stirring, bromine

was almost immediately decolorized until the iast drop or so of bromine

was added and then a brown solid formed and the solution remained amber

col ored

.

After stirring the reaction mixture for ten hours, the mix-

ture was placed in a 500 ml beaker and 200 ml of diethyl ether was

added to precipitate an amber solid. The mixture was then filtered and

partially dried by letting a ; - pass over the solid. To the solid were
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added 50 ml of 4MHCI, 80 ml of hot water and 10 ml of 0.1M Na
?
S0

5
.

(The 0.1M Na~S0, was used to destroy any tribromide ion or any mixed

frihalide ion which had formed.) With addition of the Na-SO-^ solution,

the r solution was decolorized to a very light yellow. To the hoi"

solution was now added 5 ml of 5M NH.PF, and the solution cooled in an

ice- bath. Upon cooling, a very fine white precipitate formed. The

solio f0.737g, 44.5,c) was filtered, washed with three ions

of diethyl ether and dried under vacuum over CaCU. The white solid

melted at 174-176°.

The solid (0.735g) was recrysta I I i zed frcm 150 ml of hot

water in an 855 yield (0.627g) and had a melting point of 180-181°.

The i
red spectrum of the product showed absorptions at 3130 (w,

broad), 1635, 1595 (s), 1570, 1535, 1460, 1440, V-CJ (w), 1380 (w),

1310 (w), 1260 (w), 1185 (w), 1145 (w), 1070 (v.w), 955 (w), 890, 840

(s, bread, structured), 785, 760, 735 (w), 720 (w), and i60 (s) cm .

The proton nmr was taken in CH-N0- with internal t.etra lane as

reference and showed a singlet at -3.81 ppm of intensity r3tio three

and two complex multiplets at -7.56 ppm and -8.35 ppm, both with an in-

tensify ratio of four.

The analysis calculated for c n H
l2

N
3
F
6
P was C, 39.89; H,

3.65; N, 12.68. Found: C, 39.57; H, 3.65; N, 12.52 and C, 39.95; H,

3.77; N, 12.91.

Synthesis of 2.2 '-d i pyr idv Imethylamine .

—

0CX3 + Na0H > + Na + H 2
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2,2'-d ipyridy Imethy lammcn i urn (1+) hexaf I uorophosphate (C.5C0g, 0.00151

mole) was placed into a 60 ml separatory funnel along with 25 ml of

water and 5 ml of 2M NaOH. The free amine was then exfracted with five

25 ml portions of diethyl ether and the etheral solution was dried over

3g of anhydrous Na2C0-z. The ether was removed under vacuum and the

slightly yellow-colored liquid amine (0.173g, 625) was pumped on for 24

hours over CaCU.

A mass spectrum was run at this point and no peaks occurred

above 186 mass units and the majority of the fragments could be accounfed

for. The product boiled at approximately 240°.

The infrared spectrum of the product taken neat between K3r

plates showed absorptions at 3060, 3010, 2160 (broad), 1585 (s, broad),

1470 (s, broad), 1425 (s, broad), 1555 (s), 1330 (s), 1280 (s), 1140

(s, broad), 1080, 1055, 985 (s), 695, 775 (s), 740 (s), 640 (w), 620

(w, broad), 570, 530, and 410 cm" . The proton nmr was run in DCC I -.

with interna! tef ramethy I si lane as reference and showed two very com-

plex multiplets and a singlet; one multiplet at -6.30 ppm of intensity

raTio six, the other multiplet at -8.26 ppm of intensity ratio two, and

the singlet at -3.82 ppm of intensity ratic three.

The analysis calculated for C. .H . .N-, was C, 71.33; H, 5.99;

N, 22.58. Found: C, 71.24; H, 6.09; N, 22.80.

Structure Proof

Structure proof of dihydro |"(2,2'- im inod i pyr i d inato) ( 1-)-

-,1 1
'

il .-}1 ] boron .— It was noticed that the proton nmr spectrum of dihydro

1 1
'

(2,2'-iminodipyridine-N ,N ) boron (1+) iodide ( 1-) and that of the

corresponding hexaf I uorophosphate salt had two multiplets in the aro-
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matic region rfhich were of different intensity ratios. The iodide salt

J a mu I tip let intensity ratio of 3:1 an-d the hexaf luorophosphate salt

had a multiplet intensity ratio of 1:1. The nmr of the other halide

salts (i.e., chloride and bromide) were very similar to that of tne

iodide salts and also had two multiplets in the ratio of 3:1. This

suggested some sort of association between the halide ion and the

boron i urn ion. If it were HX that was associated, a base should r

i r and this was attempted on a sro I I scale in an nmr tube.

A sample of the iodide salt was dissolved in ( . placed in

an nmr tube, and its spectrum was run. To the nmr tube was now added

three drops of d i isopropy lethy lamine and the solution changed from

slightly yellow to an intense yellow and a small amount of precipitate

. The solid was fil he nmr of the intense yellow

solution was run. There were still two complex multiplets in the aro-

.; upf ield and were of

|ual intensity and, also, the spectrum of the amine was shifted down-

field to that of the protonated ammonium ion. This suggested that a

pre id been removed. (In general, protonation of an amine or

cation formation from an amine borane produces a downfield shift in the

proton nmr spectrum.) Other alkylamines were tried and they also re-

/ed a proton as evidenced by a downfield shift in their proton nmr

spectra. Eventually it was found that the iodide sal 4- in an aqueous

solution could be converted to the "neutral" adduct by adding sodium

Ice and filtering off a bright yellow solid. The yellow com-

ilyzed well for C^H^t^B. The question now arose— from where

was the proton r 3d? There are two tautcrners, A and B, both of

wh ich . Med pes': i b I e.
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A 3

Tautomer A would be a trigonal boron in a heterocyclic system that was

stable in air and aqueous sodium hydroxide and tautomer 3 would be a

stable amide zwitterion. The infrared spectrum of this "neutral" com-

pound was taken and the 2300-2500 cm region showed a highly struc-

tured band at 2350 cm . This was in the region where amine borane

B-H stretching occurred but the observed band was of no structural

help. In the infrared spectrum of the cation the N-H stretch was not

easily discernible and therefore could not be used in the structure

proof. Tautomer A was eliminated on the basis of the following evi-

dence.

If the "neutral" compound was reacted with DC I , the infrared

spectrum in the 2300-2500 cm region looked exactly like that of the

HC
I
adduct. There were three peaks corresponding to a BH„ cation.

The H-N and D-N! stretches could not be identified.

The neutral compound was allowed to react with methyl iodide

3nd a cation was isolated which contained a methyl group. In the B-H

stretching region of its infrared spectrum, 1 here could be found fhree

peaks characteristic to a cat ionic BhL group.

Finally, the B nmr was run and a clean triplet was cb-



•1

- r . .
" _nd a d . . r

' se

ye I I ow solid.

I 1
'

: :nvert -o (2,2'-iminodipyr idine-N ,N ) be

( 1+) hexaf I uorophc. (1-) to its conjugate base in the sa r -

- er

as was don; wi hh the iodide salt and then to ar

simply by bubbling HX into a methylene chloride solution of dihydi

1 1

'

[(2,
'

rid inato) ( 1-)-N. . j boron (neurral compound) and

3 i 'pping off the solvent.

. took a vei

for cause very soon a1 ' <ing

3 (trii I

; odoborane . limine)

the istic I low color of di hydro [(2,2'

31 1
'

1 - ) -N ,_N

=qui I ibi ' :curri ng in tl : i-

1
1

'

;ron ( i+)

ethylamine, ' '^dide, and dihydro

i

e case, the fo II

.

I
>5 ml Erlenmeye w

i

stir-

:n ium iod : .

: hydro [ '

1 1
'

(1-] boron, and 70 ml of dry benzene. ' ion

ght to just be lew reflux. While wi n re,

trl ine began to e as evidenced by its odor and by th

; the effluent on damp pHhydrion pa: r. foi - "S,

! /olut ion < I l"he reac hi ixtui ,.: led.

i

'

Upon wor -
. hydro (2,2'- pyr i d i I zrc'n (U) iodide
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3red in a substantial si as evidenced b' rhe proton nmr of

.
oduct.

Corroborati /e Experiments

1 kJDi f luorination of di hydro (2,2'- iminodi pyr i d i ne-_N ,N. )

boron (1+) hexaf luorophosphate .— In the preparation of difluoro 1
2,2'-

1 1

'

ii ii I ipyridine-N ,N. ) boron (1 + ) hexaf I uorophosphate ( 1-) "here are a

bei of possibilities which could describe the reaction pathway. Does

bromii it ion occur first and then halide exchange to produce a fiuor mated

product, or does fluorination occur first and the bromine only produce

the fluor inat i ng agent? Several reactions were carried cut to answer

th i s question

.

It was noticed that during the reaction of bromine with di-

1 I

'

hydro (2,2'-imi nod ipyridine-N. ,N ) boron (1 + ) hexaf lucr: :- (1-),

the or;: ii . .
'

i rfely decolor i zed, an acidic gas appe ii .:

the solution, and the glass reaction vessel was etched. When The bro-

mine reacted, the first step would produce a B-3r species and an I

mo I cule ..'ouid be formed.

Nn.

Ii

H'
S

H

f

-t- 3r, HBr

i he HBr could then either react with a B-H and/or The hexaf I uorophos-

Dha he.
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4- HSr >

+ H Br > + H

H Br -4- P F !l PF." 4- Br

It has been demonstrated by Gebald and Jones (40) that in strongly

oci jeous solutions alkali he-xaf luorophosphates hydrolyze via a

HO , PF,~ intermediate which then decomposes into PF,. and HF species,

If traces of water in the solvent were net removed, a species such as

hUO , PFg col: I d possibly initiate the fluori nation react ion (41) . A I

though not much is known about the reaction mechanism, there is a i so

a clsss of reactions known as Swarts reactions which use HF and ar

mony pentaf luoride to halogenate a variety of substances (42). A

i fluorinating agent is SbF^ and HF. Therefore, it would

reasonable for the system HBr and PF- to act as the fluori-
6

nating agent by forming "HPF,'' which then decomposes to HF and PFc.

. i -together, HF and PF . could- be the actual fluori-



nating agent.

re find out if b nomination of a B-H be : necessary, the

following two experiments were carried out.

Experiment A .—A 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with 3

1 i i

magnetic stirring bar, di hydro (2,2 '-iminod ipyr id ine-NI ,N_ ) boron ( 1+)

bromide (
1-') and 30 ml of dry CII-N0-. Because not all fhe bromide

salt dissolved, bromine (C.27 m
I
, 5 mmol e) was added to the slurry drop-

wise with stirring. Almost immediately, the bromine was decolorized

until the last drop was added and a yellow solution resulted. The

solution was stirred for ten minutes and became colorless with a

white solid suspended in it. Solid ammonium hexaf I uorcphosphate

(about 2g) was added and the mixture was stirred for * i ve hours. At

this time, the reaction mixture was placed into a large beaker and 300

ml of dry diethyl ether was added to precipitate an orange solid. The

ker was cooled in an ice-bath, the solid was suction-filtered, and

partially dried by allowing a i r to pass over the solid. The product

was dissolved in 100 ml of warm water, filtered and 5 ml of 5M NH.PFC4 6

was added to the solution. The solution was cooled in an ice-bath and

an oft-white solid (0.737g, 41$) was collected by suction filtration

and dried under vacuum over CaSO,, . The off-white product melted at

152° and was identified by its infrared spectrum and proton nmr spec-

1 1
'

trum as difluoro (2,2'-iminodipyr id ine-N ,N. ) boron (1+) hexaf I uorc-

phosphate.

Experiment B .—A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a

1 1

'

Qgnetic stirring bar, di hydro (2,2'- imi nod i pyr id i ne-N ,_N ) boron (1-h)n

; " cafluorophc pi he ( 1-) (2.83g, 11 mmole) and 70 ml of dr/ CHJMO?.

Hydrogen bromide, which was purified by passing it through a (rap
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coo! rrhy Icyclohexane slush, bled into hhe stirring

slun . Mthin ite, all the £ clear color-

less soiut'cn resulted. The HBr was bubbled through the solution for

an additional five minutes to make sure the solution was saturated.

The flask was stoppered and the solution was allowed to stir. After

i . . .

I

ight turbid ity was noticed and The solution started

to yellow. After four hour: solution was : i low but still

only slightly turbid. At this rime, the reaction i js poured

ker and ether was added to precipi-

tate out a yellow solid. The beaker was cooled

the product .. ind partially dried by passing air

it. The product was dissolved in 150 nl of warm water, fil-

. and 5 ;d. Immediate I y, an of f-wh

precipitate formed. The mixture was cooled in an i ith, sucti

filtered, , and dried under vacuum

The product (1. -s identified as a mixture of a

1 1

'

: mr of difluoro (2,2'-iminod ipyr idi ,N. ) boron (1 + )

I osphate ( 1-) and 2,2'

d

ipyr idylammon ium (1+) he. o-

3te by its infrared and proton nmr spectra.

.ould seem to indicate that although c luori-

ition on boron will occur, it does so slowly, and ii Jtion

firs!" f led by fluoride exchange is the probable reaction pa

i ne-hexaf I uoropho? a I fluorinatinq agent .
--

he ease of f luor i nat ion of dihydro (2,2'-dipyr id ine-N ,H )

xafluorop .' romine, the possibility of using

i di hydro-boron ium hexaf I ucrophosphate as a synthetic

j boroni i

" ^estigated. The re ' n of
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tiihydro b i
s-4-p icol i ne boronium (1+) hexaf I uorophosphate with bromine

was studied.

A 50 rnl Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a magnetic stir-

ring bar, bi s-(4-p icol ine) boronium hexa f I uorophosphate (2.06g, 6 mmole)

and 25 ml of dry CH NO- . A bromine solution (1.23g, 6 mmole in 10 ml

CH3N02 ) was prepared.

Into an nmr tube were placed 50 drops of the bis-(4-picol ine)

boronium hexa f I uorophosphate solution and 20 drops of the bromine

solution. The proton nmr of the resulting solution was run at 1, 5,

10, 15, 50, 240 and 600 min. The remaining portions of the reaction

solutions were mixed, stoppered and allowed to react.

The reaction mixture in the flask went from amber to light

orange within five minutes and was allowed to react for four hours.

At the end of four hours, cyclchexene was added dropwise to destroy

any bromine .vhich remained in the solution and the solution became

colorless. The reaction mixture was transferred to a 600 rnl beaker

and 400 ml of diethyl ether was added. Only a small amount of pre-

cipitate was obtained. After filtration, an aqueous work-up with

ammonium hexa f I uorophosphate was attempted but nothing was recovered.

The nmr tube portion of the reaction showed that bromi na-

tion occurred within one minute as evidenced by a down field shift of

the ring protons. No further changes occurred in the spectrum after

10 hours, although some material started to fall out of solution.

At the same time, the reaction of bromine with dihydro

11'
(2,2'-im;nodipyridine-.N ,N, ) boron (1+) hexaf 1 uorophosphate was run

on a large sea i e and in an nmr tube with the reactanfs in the same

concentration as the previous experiment. As evidenced by a downfield



shi; \
' r spectrurr., brcminaj ion cccurre . i nute and

10 mi . peaks corresponding to the I - rituted

product began to appear and grow. After 15 minutes, materia! started

to precipitate and eventually a spectrum could not be taken. Upon

aqueous work-up, the major portion yielded the expected product, di-

fluoro (2,2'-iminodi line-N',N' ) boron (1+) hexaf I uorophospha- .

It .ncluded on the basis of the previous two experiments tha

;, PFg was not a general f luorinating agent for boron cations

and that the re. ; hy exhibited by dihydr .

'

1 1

'

. ) boron (1+) he.- ;iate was indeed unique to this s

Atfempled isolation of a brcnine substituted produc t . -

-

;ral attempts were made to iscla inated product of di hydro

1 1

'

. -imi . ( 1+) .

• A.—A :
• flask

. e-t i c : .

'

i pyri-

1 1

'

' 1- .915g, 5 mmole) and 100 ml of dry benzo .

was placed a ground glass stopcock as a dry nitrogen

gas inlet, ir. rhe center neck was placed a 30 ml bun. a ground

. ind in the "hird neck was placed a CaC^ drying tube. A

bromine soluticn (1.S7g in 100 ml of dry ired ^nd

in the burette. The burette was lightly stoppered to k>

-osure to moisture to a minimum.

e stirring solution of dihydro [ '- iminodipyridinato)

;1 ] boron, fhe bromine solution '..'as si Jded. .vas

let all the bromine reac next drop was added.

!c^s tc 3 mini . jromine reacted

diatoly and a lighr i a cc' or I ess left.
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- r 44. C ml (5.09 mmoles) das added, the solvent was rei 1 under

vacuum and the light yellow solid was taken into the c. . : .<. The

solid melted in a sealed capillary at 286° with decomposition. The

product '..'as not soluble enough in methylene chloride, acetonitrile

or nitromethane to give a usable proton nmr. The infrared spectrum

did not show any B-H stretching vibrations. A small portion was ex-

posed to the atmosphere and appeared to rapidly hydrolyze. The light

yellow solid decomposed in the dry- box to a light green material.

The analysis on the light yellow material calculated for

C
10

H
10

N3BBr2 was C
'
35 - 03 ' H >

2 - 94 ;
N

> 12.26; and Br, 46.62. Fou I:

C, 34.71; H, 2.87; N, 11.93; and Br, 46.78.

Experiment B .--A 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a

1 1

'

magnetic stirring bar, dihydro (2,
2 '

-

imi nod
i
pyr i

d

ine-N ,H ) boron

(1+) bromide ( 1-) (1.52g, 5 mmole) and 25 ml of dry CH N0~ . To the

stirring slurry was added bromine (0.80 ml, 14.5 /mole), drop by drcp.

Up until about 0.50 ml was added, the solution turned amber and a

white precipitate formed. With the addition of all the bromine, the

reaction mixture became a clear amber solution. After stirring for

13 hours while stoppered, cyclohexene was added to destroy any excess

bromine and an orange oil and a white precipitate dropped out of

solution. The reaction mixture was placed in a 400 mi beaker and 300

ml of diethyl e+her was added to precipitate out an off-white solid.

The mixture was suction-filtered and partially dried by briefly allow-

ing air to pass over the solid. The oil and white solid were then

dissolved in 40 m! of water and a green, acidic solution resulted. To

the solution was added 4 mi of 5M NhLPFg and an off-white solid pre-

cipitated. The mixture was cooled in an ice-bath, filtered, and dried
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under vacuum over CaSO^,. The white solid (0.523g) melted at 191-194°

and was identified by comparing its infrared and nmr spectra to the

spectra of an authentic sample as 2,2'-d

i

pyridy I ammonium (1+) hexa-

•

! jorophosphate.

.

i

de displacement by an amine .—Hydro (4-picoline) (2,2'-

'.
;

. : ) boron (2+) hexaf I uorophosphate was prepared by

1 1

'

le abstraction from dihydro [(2,2'-' r id inato) ( 1-) -H ,_N

boron with tripheny Imethy I perchlorafe, subsequent addition of 4-pico-

line, and finally an aqueous work-up. Since bromination appeared to

occur so readily, . mpts were made to displace bromine from the

product of bromine reacting with dihydro [(2,2'- iminod i pyr idi natc) (
1-)-

:

1 .'.
1

'

] boron.

Experiment A .--A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a

1 1

'

netic stirring bar, dihydro [(2,2'- iminodipyr id inato) ( 1-)-N. ,N ]

l.83g, 1 ) and 60 ml of dry CH,::\ . ro he resulting

solution, bromine (0.54 ml, 10 mmole) was added dropwise and with

stirring. The bromine was immediately decolorize'. i white solid

precipitated frcm solution. Upon addition of the last drop, the

bromine color persisted. After stirring for five minutes, 4-picoline

(19.2 ml, 20 mmole) was slowly added. All the solid dissolved and an

I ion resulted. In about five minutes, a tan solid began to

form. The reaction mixture was stirred overnight and the solvent was

stri off with a water aspirator tc leave some brown crysfals be-

hind. The crystal;: were dissolved in 1Q0 ml of hot water to which

i ml of 4M HN0
3

had been. added, 5 ml of 5M NH
4
PF

6
was added and

the solution was allowed to cool in an ice-bath. A brown precipitate

.21 ollected by suction filtration and dried under vacuum
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ever' CaS04 . The brown solid was identified as the ammonium salt 2,2'-

d ipyr idy lamine with a mixture of tribromide and hexaf I uorophospha fe

as the counter ions.

Experiment B .--A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a

1 r
magnetic stirring bar, dihydro [(2,2 ' - imi nod i pyr i d i nato) ( 1-) -_N ,H

boron (1.83g, 10 mmole) and 70 ml of dry 4-picoline. The solution was

stirred and bromine (0.55 ml, 10 mmole) was slowly added. The first

0.44 nil of bromine was immediately decolorized but further addition

of bromine resulted in an orange-colored solution which darkened

rapidly to amoer. The reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 36

hours and a light brown solution with a light brown solid in it re-

sulted. The reaction mixture was poured into a 600 ml beaker and

about 150 ml of water was added. Vigorous gas evolution resulted.

The solution was neutralized with 4M HC
I

, 10 ml of 5M NH,PFC was' 4 6

added, and the solution was cooled in an ice-bath. No precipitate

formed, and an additional 2g of solid NH^PFg was added. If hydro

1 1
'

(4-p i col i ne) (2,2' - imi nod i pyr i d i ne-_N ,_N ) boron (2+) hexaf I uorophos-

phate had been present, a precipitate should have been formed at this

point.

Experiment C.—A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a

1magnetic stirring bar, dihydro (2,2 ' - imi nod i pyr i d i ne-N ,_N ) boron

( 1+) hexaf I uorophosphate (3.29g, lOmmole) and 70 ml of dry ^-picoline.

To the resulting slightly turbid solution was added bromine (0.55 ml,

10 mmole). The first 0.4^- ml of bromine was immediately decolorized

but the last portion gave the solution a very dark amber color. The

solution was stirred for 60 hours and a small amount of dark solid

formed. The reaction mixture was placed into -a 600 ml beaker and 20 ml
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of I

is added. Vigorous gas evolution resulted and no product could

Experiment D .—A 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask was charged with a

1 I

'

magnetic stirring bar, dihydro [(2. i nod
i
pyridinato) (

1-) -N ,N' ]

boron . i 1 5g, 5 mmole), 4-picoline (11 ml, 11.5 mmole) and 5C ml of

: vN02 . With stirring, brcmine (0.27 ml, ) is slowly

added. A Vigeraux column was put into place and the solution was

brought fo reflux! After refluxing foi Durs, the cooled reaction

mixture was diluted with 4C ) ml of diethyl ether. .
I r i ng

;r f i I tering and pari ia I drying, was -
' i

! of hof water, and the solution was heatc ml of 0.1 ^SO^

i 5 ml of 5M NH.PF,. The so I My cooled and

, long, -I ike ci . The c .61 -re

fil dried jnder >

A . The infrared and proton

the salt of 2,
'

- ipyridyl-

i h probably a mixture of tribromide and hexafluc ate

r ions.

- concluded from these experiments that although bro-

^ation occurred, bromide displacemc 3ffccted by

picoli rhe bromo-cation even when the 4-picoline was in very

3 5 .

Essentially the same experiments were a, I using dihydro

1 1
'

'-iminodipyridinatoM 1-)-Ji ,N ] bore . I 4-picoline.

The iodine appeared to react but no product be isolated .nth 4-

picoline substituted on the boron.

sis o -' ; rane adduct o* dihydro |~(2,2'-

1 1
' -,

linato) ( 1-)-N ,N_ ] boron.--
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Exper iment A .--A 300 ml three-necked round-bottomed flask

was charged in the dry box ..' i th a magnetic stirring bar, dihydro [(2,

1 1

'

2'- ininod ipyr id inato) ( 1-)-N ,N.
]
boron (1.83g, 10 mmole), sodium boro-

hydride (1.21g, 32 mmole), and 100 ml of dry rnonoglyme. The flask was

: jved from the dry-box and under a nitrogen atmosphere a 125 ml

equal-pressure dropping funnel was set into place. An iodine solu-

tion (1.27g, 11 mmole in 50 ml of dry rnonoglyme) was added to the

dropping funnel. Slowly with vigorous stirring the iodine solution

was added over a period of 60 minutes. The iodine reacted immediately

and hydrogen was evolved. After all the iodine was added, the rnono-

glyme was blown off with nitrogen and the yellow solid was pumped on

for twenty-four hours with a water aspirator. The yellow solid was

extracted with 100 ml of methylene chloride. After the methylene

chloride was removed, a yellow solid (1.79g) remained. The product

melted at 91.5-95°. The analysis calculated for ~
i o

H
j :/

; -"^2 '';as C '

61.02; H, 6.65; N, 21.35; 3, 10.93. Found: C, 55.24, 55.47; H, 6,79,

6.95; N, 18.51, 18.89; 8, 9.92, 10.03.

Attempts to purify the product by recrysta I I izat ion and

sublimation were to no avail.

Experiment' B.--Cn a high vacuum line freshly prepared and

purified diborane (4 mmole) was condensed on an ethera I solution of

1 1
'

dihydro [(2,2'- iminod ipyridi nato)

(

1-)-N,N ] boron (0.334g, 1.82

mmole in 30 ml of dry diethyl ether). i'he frozen reaction mixture

was allowed to warm up with stirring for twenty minutes and then was

frozen with liquid nitrogen. The solution was allowed to warm to -77.

The temperature was kept constant by submerging the reaction vessel

in a C02~acetone bath. The reaction mixture was stirred for 40 minutes
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- temperature. The solvent was removed and the product, a

very light yellow solid, was dried under vacuum for 16 hours at re

temperature. The product was weighed and pumped on for an additional

24 hours with no additional weight loss. The added weight (0.0373g,

2.70 mmole) due to "BH," was too large to be the desired product.

The exparinent was repeated using methylene chloride as the

and the same results were obtained. That- more weight was

added cannot be explained.

i 1

'

ctivity of dihydro [('/. '-iminod ipyrfdinato) ( 1-)-N ,N ]

boron - boron tri fluoride (1:1) .--A 50 ml round-bottom flask was

charged in the dry box with a magnetic stirring bar, dihydro [(2,2'-

1 1
'

ii inodipyridinato)(1-)-N',N ] boron - boron trifluoride (1:1) (0.624g,

2.49 mmole), and 30 ml of /lene chloride. The reaction mixture

was laced on a high vacuum line, dc - . d and frozen tc liquid

i :;ure. I (116. in a 515 ml bulb, 4.19

jasured out and the HC I was condensed en the frozen methyl-

ene chlori lution. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm end

stir for 40 minutes and the pressure never went above 282 mm. The

vas then condensed and again allowed to warm up, and was

ii
I

d for 30 minutes. All the reaction mixture was condensed with

liquid nitrogen; no non-condensable had been formed during fhe total

ion time. The l-CI and methylene chloride were then

. and condensed on 20 ml of 1. aOH solution. After all The

!

. : had been removed and The HC I had reacted with the aqueous

NaOH, the reaction vessel was pumped on for an addi si 16 hours.

lution was titrated with 1. "
:: I using brorphenol blue

.

' _!e of 21 .vas sred. The infi '- proton nmr
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itat some changes had taken place. Instead of a large

/ery complex mulltiplet centered at -7.70 ppm, the proton nmr showed

two rnultiplets of intensity ratio 1:1; one at -7.3 ppm and the other

-8.2 ppm from internal tetramethy I si lane. The infrared spectrum

shov/ed additional' peaks which could have been BFVC I ion (44).

Because of the addition of HC I to dihydro [(2,2'-iminod i

-

1
1

'

pyr kiinato) ( 1-)-N ,_N j boron - boron trifluoride, an attempt was made

to determine if boron trifluoride could add to dihydro (2,2'- iminod i-

i 1 i

pyridine-N y H' ) boron (1+) chloride ( 1-) . Although qualitative,

following experiment was of great value. A 50 ml flask was charged

1 1

'

with dihydro (2,2' - imi nod ipyr id ine-_N ,_N ) boron (1 + ) chloride (1-),

placed on a high vacuum line, and evacuated. Excess boron tri-

fluoride was hen condensed on the solid with liquid nitrogen and

then allowed to warm up. This was repeated ten times and then all

the boron trifluoride was removed. The infrared and proton nmr spec-

tra were run and were almost idential to that of the product cf di-

hydro [(2,2'-im«nod ipyrid inato) ( 1-)-N ,N,
]
boron - boron trifluoride

(1:1) and HOI

.



CHAPTER IV

PHYSICAL MEASUR

Electronic Spectra

I he electronic c-pectra of the cc: .
= pairs di hydro (2,2'1 *- O \J ^V- I 1 *-M V-f I

imii n (1+) < :ride ( 1-) and its conjugate

1 1

'

i, difiuorc (2,2'-iminodiF ,_N' ) boron (1

conjugate base, .

' ;di pyr idine-N, ,_N )

) chloride ( 1-) and its conjugate base are shown in Figures

i. 3. The spectra of the chloride j i ned by dis-

ra I " adduct of the conju pair in . 10M HCI.

onstant De ens
~ra

It was nc Ira I adducts dihydro [(2,2'-

i r
ipyridinato) ( 1-)- ] boron, fluorohydro [(2,2'-iminodipyr f-

din-: I i boron, and difluoro [2,2' ipyr id inato) ( 1-)-

]
boron were yellow in color and their protonated salts were

The spectra were taken in water with a Cc- recording

spectrophotometer or with a Beckman DB recording sp r iter

m square fused silica cells. The extreme pH solutions were

,
using .

',

' HCI or 0.1 iOH. In these solutions the absorb-

ances corresponded to its cation or its neutral conjugate base, respec-

ind that the protonated form of adducts and the un-

Form of the adducts differed greatly in absorbance and it

55
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Figure 1. Electronic spectra of dihydro (2,2 - i mi nod ipyrid ine-

M »M ) boron (1+) chloride and its conjugate base.
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was possible, by careful onitoring the pH of the solution, to deter-

he K of the acid-base cc e pairs spectrophotometrica I I y.

Using the method described by Deutsch and Taube (35), and by

assuming that as the pH is lowered the unprotonated form is converted

to the protonated form, the following relat icnship applies

[h
+

] e, 5
-e. H

)

Ka
= —

,
£ neut g obs .

(

X \ '

where [H
+

" is the hydronium ion concentration, €. is the extir.c-
K

tion coefficient observed at wavelength X of the intermediate pH solu-

tions, €. , is the extinction coefficient observed at wavelength \

completely protonated form and S. is the extinction coe'
A

cient observed at gth X of the completely unprotonated form.

The pH of the intermediate solutions pt invariant by using suit-

le buffers Jnd care was taken to choose a wavelength to monitor that

not affected by the absorptions of the buffers (3' ;
). Only those pH's

ere the transmittance fell in the middle 60,o range of the total dif-

ference between the completely protonated and completely unprotonated

forms were used in the calculations of the K and the pH of the buf-

lutions was checked with a Corning 12 Research pH meter using

I he led sea I e.

5y taking the spectra of every pH unit from 6 to 9, the pH

range where the acid and base forms were in equilibrium nas found. The

uv spectra of those solutions whose pH varied approximately 0.15 of a

pH unit within this range were taken against a buffer solution refer-

ence and extinction coefficients were calculated. From the extinction
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coefficients and the pH of the solutions, L he K was obtained. The

concentration of the absorbing species, the wavelength monitored, the

rained and the calculated K
a ' s are listed in Tables 1, 2, and 3.

Infrared Spectra

The infrared spectra were ail taken in KBr pellets on a Beck-

i iR-10 except that of 2,2'-dipyridy In imine which was taken neat

between KBr plates. Since the infrared data have already been pre-

red along with the synthesis of the compounds in Chapter III, only

the trends tfi I I presently be discussed.

In general, the only portion of the spectra which could be

used for structure assignments was the B-H stretching region (2200 -

2500 cm ), for the cyclic systems studied had bsorptions in :he

600 - 2CC0 cm
-

' regi i ;ch could not be assigned with any degree of

accuracy.

All the boronium salts had similar infrared spectra except

for the differences resulting from the anions used. The B-N stretch-

;
vibrations and the B-H deformation vibrations were not assignable,

for the amines had strorg absorptions in this region of the spectrum;

also, the more complicated the system became, the more difficult it

became ke positive assignments without doing a detailed study.

lylor (37) has shown, contrary to previously reported assignments

(38), that stretching in alkylamine boranes occurs in region

- - 750 cm
-1

and not at 1100 - 1250 cm" 1 and also suggested rhat the

strong bands which are observed at 1100 - 1250 cm
-1

in amine boranes

are a result of coupling of the 3-N ro J-icns with other skeletal motions.

I is interesting to note that simple theory predicts fwc
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peaks in the B-H stretching region for a BI-L-type molecule resulting

from symmetric and asymmetric stretch ing" mot ions. Contrary to this,

the majority of the boron cations studied in this work had three peaks

in the B-H stretching region (a band at 2470 cm , a slightly weaker

band at 2400 cm
-

' and a weak band at 2360 cm"'). That additional peaks

are observed has been explained on the basis of an interaction between

/ibrational levels associated with two different vibrations or com-

binations of vi brat ions (39,44,45). Th is phenomenon, called Fermi reso-

nance, arises when two closely spaced vibrational energy levels of the

same symmetry species interact. Often it is seen when a fundamental

3nd an overtone or combination band interact, e
i
gen f uncf icns of the

latter type absorptions exhibit fundamental character and intensity.

When this interaction occurs, the energy levels repel and one vibra-

tional level is raised and the other lowered relative to the unpei

—

turbed state. Similar reasoning has been applied to a number of al-

dehydes possessing additional C-H stretching vibrations (46).

The B-H stretching frequencies of the BH„ group in the cations

are shifted to higher frequency compared to the B-H stretching frequen-

cies of the 5H- group in 2,2'-d ipyr idy lami ne - bisborane and to the

1 1
'

3H group in d i hydro[(2,2' - imi nod i pyr id inato) ( 1-) -N ,_N ]ooron. Both

of these were broad bands from 2280 - 2460 cm with a great deal of

structure which is typical for an am ; re borane. The B-H adsorptions

for dihydro[(2,2'- iminodipyr idinato) ( 1-)-N ,jN' jboron-boron. trifluoride

(1:1) were very much like those of the cations. There were three B-H

stretching vibrations in the region 2350 - 2500 cm.
1 i i

In the compound fluo-ohydro (2,2 ' - ' mi nod i pyr i d i ne-N. ,N )

boron ( 1+) hexaf 1 uorophosphate there was a singlet observed at 2480
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cm which could be attributed to B-H stretching. In fluorohydro

1 1
' -

1

[(2,2'-iminodipyridinato)( 1- .N
1 ]boron a s ing I .. 1A2Q cm '

• assigned to the B-H stretching vibration.

Assignments for B-F stretching in the 3F~ and BHF cations

were made lirect comparison with the BH cation. In the neutral

compounds containing 3F„ or BHF uniTs. 3-F vibrai ..ere assigned

arisen to the spectra of the BH~ analog.

1 r
In the cation diflucro (2,2'- iminod ipyr idi r i boron

(1+) -ph.ate new bands appeared at 12 . and

1025 ci which j I d be assigned to 3-F stretching vibrations although

i could well be a combination or difference ba

The band at 1140 cm can be assigned tc retching

le bands at 1

r:> Hie symmetrical retch couplii retching mo-

-id i s j d . 1

can id. In the case of fluorc (2,2'-imino-

1 1

'

1

) boron (1+) hexaf I uorophospha . ids are observed

:igned to 3-F stretching vibrations or B-F stretching

vibr = coupl :me other mode at 1275, 1140, 1045 and 1C

. ; , positiv ignments cannot rea I I y be

1 I

'

1

.; :i : Icoro '

. ipyrid inato) ( 1-)-N ,N

Is appeared ai 1175, 1155, 1090 '

. compared to its

In the case of fluorc ;

. . [( .

'-'
)dipyr idinato) ( 1-)-

.;J ] boron new bands appeared at 1158, 1138, 1C . I . . and 960

No lefii ire assignments can be made at this ti

1 i

'

I he s^imp I e spectra .

_

'

-
1

:

1 1 pyr ,N )

i (1+) chloride (1-) and of dihydro [(2,2'-imi lipyri XI-)-
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n',N' ] boron are shown in Figures 4 and 5.

Mass Spectra

1 i

'

ihe purity of dihydro [(2,2 '- imi nod i pyri d i nato) ( 1-) -N ,_N

1 1

'

boron,, fluorohydro [(2,2'-imi nod ipyr id inato) ( 1-)-N. ,N ] boron, di-

1 1

'

fluoro [(2,2'-iminodipyr idinato) ( 1-0-N. ,N_ ] boron, and 2,2'-d ipyr idyl -

methylai ine were checked by mass spectra. These spectra were obtained

on a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMV-6E Model mass spectrometer over the range

10 - 500 amu at 70 V ionization voltage. AM the samples were intro-

duced at 100° except that of dihydro [(2,2 '- iminod i pyr i d i nato) ( 1-)-N ,

_N ] boron which was run at 95°. The cracking patterns were compli-

cated but the pattern in the region of the parent peak agreed with the

expected molecular weight values based on natural element abundance.

The important peaks are listed in Table 4.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra

The proton nrnr spectra of the neutral compounds and the

charged salts were taken on a Varian A-G0 instrument with tetramethy I-

si lane as an internal reference. The F nrnr spectra were run at 94.1

MHz with per f I uorobenzene as an internal standard. B nrnr spectra

were run at 32.1 MHz with external borontr i f I uor i de etherate as a refei

—

ence, and either aceton i tr i I e, nitromethane or methylene chloride were

usee as solvents. in many cases the N-H and B-H resonances were either

very broad or could not be found, but, except for these protons, the

integrated intensities of the proton spectra agreed weil with the ex-

pected values. The chemical shifts, £ , in parts per million and cou-

pling constants, J, in Hertz (Hz), of proton resonances, fluorine reso-

nances and boron resonances am reported in Tables 5 to 9, and also have
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TABLE 4

Mass Spectra Data

airo[(2,2'-iminodipyridi nato) ( 1-)-N. 1

,_. ] boron

m/ e ensity Assignment

185 2 13r 12r u hi
11 rC2 ^sh 10N3
B

184 14 | 11

1 l( 5

C
10
H
10
N
3

B

15 12
C
10

H
9
N
3
8

1 1
'

Di i

c luo.ro[(2,2'-iminodipyr idinato) ( I-) -'
. ] boron

m/e Intensity signment

2 19 31 12 1

1

C
10
H
8
N
3

BF
2

2 13 7 12 11
C
10
H
8
N
3

BF
2

1 1
'

!uorohydro[(2,2'-iminod ipyridinato) ( l-)-N ,N ] boron

m/e Intensity Assignment

4
.

12- H "J
10
RC

10
H
8
N
3

B

,2
C
]0
H
7
N3
n
B
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TABLE 4 (Continued)

2,2'-dipyridy I methy I amine

m/e Intensity Assignment

186 2 13„ 12„ ,C
1

C
10
H
11

N
3

185 11 12
c

ii
H n N

3

184 9 17
C

1,
H
,0

N
3
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TASLE 5

Proton N MR Data of PFg" Salts

Compounds

:ons

S • ppm

CH,

S » PP 1

;
= I; ^ = H; X^ = H; n = 1 7.53

-8.27
m
m

X, = H; X, = H; X, = F; n = 1 7. 73

8.26

. - H; Xo = F; X, = F; n = 1 -7.67

8.48
m
m

X
1

= H; X2
= H; :<

3
- 4-pic ;

n - 2

-7.42 m -2.63

.
: = H; X, = H; n = 1 1.52

-8.34
m
m

-3.73

Symbols: M, multiplicity: s, singlet; m, compl ex mu I t ip let

4-pic = 4-methy

I

pyridi ne
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n presented with the synthesis of the compounds in Chapter III.

The proton spectrum of 2,2'-d ipyr idyl amine shewed three mu I

-

fiplets est -6.83 ppm, -7.60 ppm, and -8.23 ppm from internal tetra-

i hhylsilane with intensity ratios of 1:2:1 respectively. The cations

(BrL, BFH, 3F9 ) all showed a definite downfield shift (Tables 5 and 6).

If the onion was hexaf I uorophosphate, there were two mu I tip lets with an

intensity ratio of 1:1, but if the anion was a halide, the multiplets

had an intensity ratio of 5:1 (the most downfield multiplet being of

intensity ratio 3). The neufral adducts were in the same region as

free amine out exhibited only two multiplets of intensity ratio

1:1 (Table /) .

As a fluorine atom was substituted for a hydrogen atom on the

boron portion, in the neutral adducts, a downfield shift occurred with

only a very slight reduction in the separation between the two mu I

-

riplets. rh is was expected, for previous work had shown that halide

substitution on boron in cations containing substituted pyridine

caused a oownfield shift of the aromatic protons (47,48,49).

The cations derived from proton addition to the neutral ad-

ducts with hexaf I uorophosphate as the counter ion all showed a down-

field shift with fluorine substitution, with the separation between mul-

tiplets again decreasing with increasing fluorine substitution. The

largest relative downfield shift and the greatest relative decrease in

multiplet separation occurred with monofluorine substitution. In the

halide salts of the Bl-U cations, there was a slicht downfield shift on

going from chloride to bromide to iodide, although both multiplets did

not shift similarly (Table 6).

The proton nmr of the hexa \ \ uorophosphate salt of the N-methy!
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TABLE 6

Proton NN'R Data of Halide Salts

+ I

X
-

I

Aror.it ic Protons

Ccir.pound I , PPr W

X =

X = Br

X = CI

7.47
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TASLE 7

Proton NMR Data of Neutral Adducts

Compounds

X , - ~
', X.-, - H j X-, - H

Y^ = H; X
3

= F

X
1

= "'
h. = F; X

3
= F

Aromatic Protons

5 , PPm M"

6.58



TABLE 8

11 B N MR Data of Salts and Neutral Adducts

75

+ n

X
-

1

Compounds & , PPm J
B-H

Hz M

X
1

= H; X2
= H; X

3
= H; 6.0 0.6

; n = 1

, ; ^ H; X
3

~- H;

X
4

= PF
6

; n = 1

6.7

J X = H; X - H;

x
4

= - ; n =

5.9 110

X, - H; ^ = F; Y^ = F;

X„ - PF„; n = 1

4 5

0.0

Symbol s : I '. iltipi icity
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TABLE 9

19
F NMR Data of Fluorinated Compounds

-}- n

-i

Compounds S, ppm J , Hz M

H; )/U - F ; X ^ - F

;

X = FF A ; n = 1

a 6'

X , - ; X2 : F ; Xt, - F

;

<4y.A = "J n =

-94.5
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ci cation exhibited in the aromatic region two multiplets of

ratio 1:1, with almost the same chemical shift as the hexa-

f luorophosphate salt of the cation with a proton en nitrogen.

The proton nmr of 2,2'-d

i

pyrid, ; ylamine was shifted down-

field upon protonation. There was very little shift of the methyl group

resonance ie aromatic resonances behaved quite differently. In the

e there were two multiplets, one at -6.30 ppm c snsity

ratio six and the other multiplet at -8.26 ppm on intensity ratio two.

n protonation, the multiplets shifted do d to -7.56 ppm and

ppm and were new of equal intensity. Definite assignments cannot

ithout further investigation.

The 19
F nmr were run with hexaf I uorobenzene as internal refer-

ence at 94.1 MHz. In the neutral adducts and in the cations, ; ised

fluorine substitution caused a downfield shift in the chemical shift of

the B-F resonances. The double ributed <af luorophosphate re-

mained at almost the same chemical shift in the ca stems as ex-

pected. In all cases the B-F resonances appeared as quartets except in

1 1

'

the case or fluorohydro [(2,2'- iminod ipyridi nato) ( 1-) -N ,N ] boron and

its conjugate acid where a quintet and a very broad band respectively

: (Table 9). That a quintet of intensity ratio 1:2:2:2:1

rained was due to Jg_p and J
H_p

being almost equal.

The B nmr spectra were run on only a few compounds (Table 8)

All the spectra showed a triplet although the only (hose coupling

constant could be calculated was dihydro [(2,2 '-iminod ipyr id inato) (
1-)

-

n\n 1 boron. The J D ,. was about 110 Hz. The other compounds were

i triplets but these data were obta ined using an oscillo-



CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

use hhe systematic names of many compounds discussed here

i .. Hi either very long or cumbersome, these co: Is will

si n i assigned a number. From then on, only the nui ill be

.' gl sary, attached as an appendix to this dissertation, will

list numb' r, n i.me, and structure of the compounds in question for

reference. Abbreviations are also listed there in alphabetical

ler

.

.' ydro [(2,2' -i ' ipyr idinato) ( 1-)-N ,N. >ron (I) was

in I lent yield hods. The f i rs hod in\ I ved

be l~h h -'
i

'

,

'

i

:
i ent . Tr i methyl ami ne-monoiodo-

( MABhUI) tms alh . : ho react rfith 2,2'-d ipyr idylamine (D DA) in

[he results can be explained by the following reaction

;'.'. / BHI + PPA
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•<•• s> V* >» D ' Vi
i

*
I

H ' ^ H

. c ;

I + T M A

TMAH + I" +

(I)

i rst step (a) is expected rapid iodide displacement from ...

oiodoborane to yield a bis(arnine) bcron cat' . ';h a pendai

Dnor site on ine functions. This intermediate

ants. trimethy lamine could be

1 and the so' is time progressed the

yellow color increased in intensi. . 3p (a) is anaiagous to a y/el I-

knov.- ?tween I and substituted pyridines where the

^pidly and was stable. The ' iate can t ;

—ansaminat ion utilizing hhe pendant a' liberating

Cb) . This internal transamination +o give a chelated

, for a pyri;: .nor bonded to a trirr.er ine-

i ?s the cation with ( to transami (20,34 .

ork-up. the yeilow solid, crude dihydro (2,2'-imino-

) boron ( 1+) iodide (II), i d be obtained in good

. i ii i lati le and ne sol u-

j'jst below reflux, iti of a ! I imethyl-

ild irred in a Much shori in forty-eight
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hours. This suggested that amine was retained in solution by some

chemical means. The intense yellow color of the benzene solution

during- the reaction could also suggest the presence of a species un-

expected at the tine of the first experiments. It was iater shown

that there is an equilibrium (c and d) which can be shifted almost

completely to yield the cyclic boron cation and free TMA. The iodide

salt of the boron cation (II) can then be readily converted to the

neutral zwitterion (I) by any number of bases. The existence of such

an equilibrium was demonstrated by a number of related experiments.

A flask was charged with a magnetic stirring bar, TMAHI, (I),

and dry benzene. The mixture was brought to reflux and TMA evolution

was noticed. When TMA evolution ceased, a light yellow solid remained

in the flask and was identified by its infrared and proton nmr spectra

to be the icdide salt of (II). Once (II) was formed, the imino proton

could be removed by bases such as sodium hydroxide or alkyl amines.

The quantitative protonation of (I) to produce (II) could

readiiy be accomplished by bubbling into a methylene chloride solution

of (i) anhydrous hydrogen chloride or hydrogen bromide until the

characteristic yellow color of (I) disappeared. This constituted a

convenient method of preparation for the chloride and bromide salts of

(II), which because of their solubilities could not be prepared by-

precipitation from aqueous solution.

The results of the experiments with TMAHI and (I), HX and

(I), and proton removal from the iminc nitrogen in the boron cation

(II) with sodium hydroxide, di isopropy lamine and d i i sopropy I ethy lamine

i ed to the conclusion that equilibrium (c) and (d) does in fact occur.

Trimethylamine is a strong enough base to re.rove a proton from the
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bor it ion (II) to form an ammonium ion. This is essentially the

n that f rimethylamine takes a very iong time to cease evolving

that the intense yellow color characteristic of the neutral zwit-

tericn (I) can be observed so shortly after mixing of the reactants.

The second method for the preparat'on of (I), TMABH, and

DPA, has less direc+ precedent in its detailed mechanism. The most

probable reaction path is one which ir :- transamination and then

either intra- or infermolecu lar hydrogen loss to produce (I).

TMABH,
+
P A

(A)

—> ( I ) + H 2

;ivation of N-H acidity by coordination to a 81-L has been shown (50,

1) and could be expected to occur ence a DPA has become coordinated to

3lagous to the reaction of borohydride i\ ium ion

to produce hydrogen and the amin'eborane, the coordinated intermediate

(A) can then eliminate hydrogen and form an adduct. The imino nitro-

gen would not form a bond to boron for the steric requirements would

t iikely prevent this, but the pendant pyridine nitrogen would be

in <imity and couid readily serve as a doner site.

ie pK 's of the pyridine nitrogen ^nd the amino nitrogen

J I similar. Both should bo able tc form a stable bond to boron,

but the strain of a feu -
' zr^d. ring with ~03pect ro that of a six-
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ered ring sys 3 tc eferred product.

ipts to brominate the hexaf I uorophosphate salt of (II)

i bromine produced a completely unexpected result. Instead of

hi" i he expected brominarc-d product, a fluorinated product, di-

1 1

'

fluoro (2,2'- imi nodipyr id ine-N. ,N. ) boron (1+) hexa f I uorophosphate

I " i II } was i so I a ted .

The reaction of the hexaf I uorophosphate salt of ( II ; with

u mine to produce (III) most likely occurs by initial bromination at

boron and subsequent f I uor i nat ion . The results of the experiments

with the lexaf I uorophosphate salt of (II) with bromine and hydrogen

bromi nd +ha bromide salt of (II) with bromine and ammonium hexa-

fluoi phosphate seem to substantiate that bromination is followed

; n - 1 ion

,

(A)

rs
;i

N /
->

B

Or"" ^H

/N\^

+ Br + H Br

cm)

if has been demonstrated (47) that bromine wili react with

hydrogens attached to boron in boron cations to produce HBr and a

cation which has bromine substituted on boron, :'hese bromo-subst i-

tuted cations are hydro! yt ica I I y unstable and the bromine can tie dis-

placed by an amine. To determine if bromination was a needed first

step or- if bromine - hexaf I uorophosphate was the fluorinating agent,
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j exper i //as run.

isk was charge I ic stirring b . ro-

i r of (II), and dry OI-LNOo- SI . ith stirring bromine was

d and was immediately decolorized up until the very last port!

.' i
I

stirring the solution became colorless. ium

.orophosphate was then added and the slurry stirred ive

hours. Upon aqueous work-up, (III) was isolated in 415 yield.

This showed that bromine z not 1

ating agent. For all practical purposes, bromine had c

he sy-- . I

d

.

: finally iat br^. ion was i i first str .

action was run.

I wi timing bar, the he

- f ( I I ) .

1 into ict ion mixtun luti .'as

inures). The flask was stoppered and the react'

: rred for four hours. Upon aqueous work-up, the isolated

;ry little (III) and was mostly . '-dipyridy lam-

) hexaf luorophosphate. In bromi nation wi ine, - of

iucts would be I react with PF^ to

; iat ing agent . I ;i t!

,
ormed for it has been previously hat HBr and (I)

, produce the bromide salt of (II) and nc bromi en boron.

; H -PF
&

was the actual f! i ing agent, (!!!)

been isolated u rk-up but was not. The results of

is exptt i i inat i< i is a i



fir: p and that the sysl mine - PF is net the fluorinating

I". fhe fluorinating agent is PF^, HF, HF and PFg , or F"

ion has not been determined. It has been demonstrated that PF- will

vose to HF and PF^ in strongly acidic media (40), In non-aqueous

ol snts fluoride ion is a strong nucleophile and could easily displace

: smide.

That d i f I uori nat ion occurs can be explained by the following.

( B )

o
I

x

N ^,/ N\^
X = Br , F

'

,

ride loss appears to be easier in the chelate cat ion (A) than in a

non-chelated system. Once a halide is attached to boron, a trigonal

intermediate (B) may be formed. Multiple bonding by the halide to

boron might facilitate hydride loss.

To demonstrate that hydride less is easier in the chelated

system (A) and to test the feasibility of using bromine and hexafluoro-

phosphate as a general fluorinating agent, the following reaction was

r un

.

A flask was charged with a magnetic stirring bar, bis (4-

picoline) boronium hexaf luorophosphate and dry CH,N0o. With stirring,

bromine wis added dropwise. The bromine was immediately decolorized

up until the last portion was added and then the reaction mixture re-

lined a light orange. The reaction vessel was stoppered and allowed
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four hours. I he reaction was monitored by proton nmr and

that bi ition occurred within one minute and no further

occurred (47)

.

That no further reaction occurred leads to two conclusions.

that bromine -PF ~
is not a general fluoridating agent,

o

jcurred rapidly, fluorine ' not follow.

Dntained a cation with a bromine substituted on boron, HBr

. These same s produced (III) in the chelated syst

I onclusion that can be drawn is that chela Joes facili-

i loss after halcgenation has occurred on boron. Most

likely chelation and co-planarity i I re rings play an important

r (A) . irity would assist in

iute to its stabili d. Once

n act as r: o a fluoride

i

( 3)
rs

H

"^T
;i
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f i uor i nate d i rect
I
y

.

The reaction of tri phenyl net hy Ichloride and the hexafluoro-

phosphate salt of (II) to produce fluorohydro (2,2'- iminodipyridine-

1 1

1

_N ,_N ) boron (1 + ) hexa f I uorophosphate (IV) most likely occurs by hy-

dride abstraction followed by fluoride addition. It has been demon-

strated that tri phenyl methyl carbonium ion is able ro abstract hy-

dridic hydrogens from boron in amineboranes (52). When donors are

present in the system such as amines or aceton i tr i I e, they readily

form adducts .-n+h the resulting bcrcn species. In the case of hy-

dride abstraction from the hexa f I uorophcsphate salt of (li), the hwo

most obvious donors would be a chloride ion or a fluoride ion from

PF,. . Because no ch I oro-subst ituted products were isolated, three

possibilities must be considered. The first is that the mono-ch I cro

substituted product may be hydrol ytica I ly unstable and decompose upcn

aqueous work-up; the second is that the chlorinated product never forms

and a f I uor ina red product forms immediately; the rhird is that if a

chloro-subst ituted product does form, the chlorine is displaced by a

fluorine. Since yields are low, all three possibilities exist. if all

three possibilities aid occur, the premise that the mono-ch loro-sub-

stituted product was hydrol yt ica I I y unstable would lower the yield of

( iV) by 30 to 50 percent. This assumes that ail the possibili-

ties have an equal probability of occurring, (IV) is hydrol ytica I I

y

stable and there is an equal chance for a chloride or fluoride to ini-

tially become bonded to boron after hydride abstraction has occurred.

Th rit the ch I oro-subst ituted product is unstable to hydrolysis

is suggested by several observations. If one bubbles chlor ; ne through

(!) for a short period of time, no stable product can be isolated,
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although a solid is formed which rapidly poses upon exposure to

osphere.

CI

in the above reaction presumably a chlorine was substituted

boron and the resulting cation readily iv.drolyzed. is earlier

r rated that when a bromine was substituted on boron is a boron

cation, That the cation hydrolyzed readily.

To determine if a stable ch loro-subst ituted neutral com-

d could be isolated the following reacts red. If (I)

is allowed tc react with :r iphenylmethylchlcr ide in dry CH-.NO2, tri-

es n be detected by its nmr spectrum but no product con-

taining bc ,-on and chlorine can be isolated after aqueous work-up. That

tri| 3 can be detected indicates that hydride abstract ion

did occur and the only nucleophile in the system is chloride icn. It

is not unreasonable to assume that the chloride ion replaced a hydride

yield a chlorine-substituted product.

+ 6 c ci

-:- vj>, CH
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The resulting neutral species apparently dec: I upon a pted

i |u )rk-up

.

That an acidic gas forms above the reaction mixture is

probably due to traces of water in the solvent. This acidic gas

nay again aid in f I nor

i

nation by assisting the formation of HF, P-F

species and fluoride ion which may be responsible for rhe production

of Hie difluoro derivative as an impurity. After hydride abstraction

has occurred, an intermediate containing a trigonal boron will be

forn

his is t n p> <-- pame type of intermediate that led to d i f luor inat ion in

"he presence of PF, and an- acidic gas. Because the difluoro deriva-

fiv CI II) •
:- isolated in a very small yield when little acid was

generated, implies that acid is needed along with PF to produce di-
6

fiuor inat ion and that the absence of acid minimizes the decomposition

of PF
(

to F , HP, and P-F containing products tfhich snhance difluorina-

tion, Without acid to decompose PF- , the only source of fluoride ion

i: PFc . One could envision a transfer of fluoride ion to a trinonalo J

boron intermediate and a chloride ion becoming bonded to phosphorous

to form a PF,-C l~ ion.
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+ P F ~
-I- C

I

+ P^

Both (.Ml) and (IV) can be converted to neutral zwitterions

removal of a photon to form difluoro [(2,2'-iminodi pyri di r.ato) ( 1
-)-

I 1 ' 1 1

'

N ,N. ] i

:

, : and fiuorohydro [(2,2'-iminodipyridinato) ( 1-)-N ,N ]

boron (VI) respectively.

That a I! three species, (I), (V), and (VI), form is quite

interesting. The amide derived from aniline is extremely basic and

only with great difficulty can a proton be removed from aniline to

rm the amide. Also, the hydrogen in 2,2

'

-di pyr idy la-nine is very dif-

. .- is a proton due to the basic nature of ary l-subsf ituted

neral. In (i), (V), and (VI) there are two i ic systems

ino-nitrogen ) uld have predicted that proton

i |enerate an amide would be lifficult.

In aniline and 2,2*-dipyridylamine when a proton is removed,

one from a neutral to a negatively I spec! . sreas, in

preparation of (I), (V), and (VI), one goes from a charged to a neu-

tral species. The lack of charge in (!), (V), and(VI) (other than for-

:es) :iay be one reason for their stability. Another reason

be because i h e pyridine rings are '

:

i by a BX unit to form a

lanar system, extra stability may be introduced into the system by

enhanced conjugation.
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< ->

:

OTHER FORMS

if is interesting to no+e that the f I uoro-subst ituted neutral compounds

should have increased stability and decreased reactivity towards elec-

frophilic reagents due to inductive effects. The fluoro substituents

should pull electron density from the pyridine rings toward them and

concomitantly remove electron density from the imino nitrogen. This

withdrawal of electron density should make electroph i I ic reactions less

favorable on the bridging nitrogen. One would then have predicted that

this was thq reason why attempted methylation by methyl iodide on the

f I uoro-subst ituted derivatives faiied to produce the expected N-methyl-

subst ituted product, whereas, in the unf I uorinated case (I), the N-

methy i-subst i tuted product (VIM) was isolated in good yield. Althougn

methylation of the f I uoro-subst itutea derivatives (V.YI) seemed to

nave taken place, an unexpected side reaction occurred. When -(V) and

(VI) nere allowed to react with methyl iodide, a solid was formed which
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:'k-up ex " hy I groups in the pre

ire made to purify !ated product or separate

:n products but were unsuccessful. The predicted decrease in

reactivity of (V) and (VI) toward a carbon i urn ion could not be verified

ination does seem to enhance an undetermined side reaction

ly after initial methyla-i-ion of the imino nitrogen had occurred.

Another factor which must be considered when discussing the

sta .-methyl derivatives is the steric I . The imino

n in the f lu - '

j Id be a strong

• product with a arbenium ion. Un-

ric interactions b< :ns attached to the pyri-

ight be large enoug

bond be1

.

U ), . . I

)

termined and the greater ele^ • zing ability of a

a hydi . order of

ibited by the I ds is i

- 2> > BFp

>Vi >V). unexp fed. d Ronan (50,51)

det rmined the BH, and

li lamine to be 10. 7 res,- . The in-

:idity of -z adduct over that of eo to

i no ability of BF-* ovc; . . difference

's of (I) and (V) is 3.2. pK differences
a a

so c lose is a I i tt I ising by the

notewo .. hat although ''uctures (I), (V)
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( ; are very different from the molecules studied by Gilje and Ronan,

effect of fluorine substitution on boron is clearly evident. Be-

cause structures (I) and (V) have only two B-H or B-F bonds compared

to three in the dimethyl amine adducts and because the number of bends

between the boron substituent and the acidic nitrogen hydrogen is

greater in (I) and (V) than in the d imethy lami ne adducts, one would

predict that the inductive effect of fluorine would be felt less in

(!) and (V) than in the d imethy lami ne adducts. This would probably

be the case if there were no mesomeric effects to be considered in (I)

and (V). The rr-c!iouds of the ring systems help transmit the electron-

withdrawing effect of fluorine and greatly enhance the weak inductive

effects in (I), (V), and (VI).

Attempts to prepare a trigonal heteroaromatic system from

the reaction of U) with a tripheny I methyl perch I orate by hydride ab-

straction failed to yield any isolable product. To test if hydride

abstraction actually occurred, the experiments with (I), triphenyl-

methyl perch lorate, and 4-picoline were carried out.

rn
B

H H

f- (LcdO. >

N

B
I

H

\

+ (j)3CH + CIO-

4 • Pic
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H +
, PF~

3 6 C2XL)
->

This reaction proceeded quickly and the products obtaine: d that

ride abstraction did indeed occur (tripheny I methane and hydro (4-

1 1
'

pi co I ine) (2,2 '-imi nodi pyridine-N ,_N ) boron (2+) hexaf I uorophosphate

(VII) were isolated). Attempts to prove that bromine and iodine reacted

with (I) lo yield a product which contained a halogen substituted on the

boron by displacing the halogen with a - .line fail

lask was charg (I), Ci',' jlting solu-

tioi ; rh bromine. After the react;

J by decolor izat ion of bromine, 4-picoline was added.

At this point, even though reaction conditions :r!c-a from stir-

rempera re to reflux, no 4-picol ine-subst ituted product

(V I Jd be isola+ed upon aqueous work-up. In several expei its,

icoline rfas used as the solvent but isolation of (VII) was not accom-

rfhat was isolated in several instances was the hydrolysis

product of a bromo-substituted cation, 2, ' /r idyl ammonium ( 1+)

^phosphate. The same experiments were run using iodine in-

stead of bromine with similar results. If the only rec<cvion that did

occur betw f!) and bromine or iodine was ha logenat ion, the halo-

I product, as expected, would be hydrolytica I ly unstaole and

rapidly decompose. In general, an aromatic nn-,ine such as 4-picoline

ice a bromide or an iodide on boron (47). Altnough bromine
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or iodine appeared to react rapidly with CI), no stable product could

be isolated. The experiments involving (I), bromine or iodine, and 4-

picoline lead to the following conclusions. In hydride abstraction, a

three-coordinate boron would at some time be formed.

N

I

H

-r

,N\^

This intermediate would have a plus one charge distributed throughout

the entire ring system. The intermediate could quickly react with a

molecule of 4-picoline and would remain a plus one cation. This is not

the case for a halide displacement at boron. At first glance, two re-

action schemes can be envisioned for the reaction between (I) and

either bromine or iodine. They are based on analogy to the chemistry

of borances and pyr id i ne-subst ituted cations.

( I ) + X,

X = Br , 1

(A)
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H

(B)

, 2X

B'
I

H

4 -Pic

H
2
0,PF

6
-

-i=f=

H
2
0,PF-

231

Once the n reacts to form a B-X bond and liberates HX, the imino

nitre ic enough to react and form into: iate (A),

rhere are ithways to get from ini !iate "' '--picoline to

product V 1 1 . .ay (b) is highly un I ikely, fcr ina ion of i

-

ion would cause a plus two charge to develop. Intermediate (B)

. strong acid, lose a proton 3nd if the 4-picoiine

e in excess, form 4-picolinium ion and :ted product (VII)

as in hydride abstraction. Fa:' [c) would involve a five-coordinate

transition state (C) which would be very sterically rigid, develop a

plus two charge (the greater the extent of reaction rhe closer to a

+2 charge ?ed) and would have adjacent positive charges formed.

ither pathway seems to be plausible and the facts appear to be in

agreement with this conclusion.

The preparation of 2,2'-dipyr idy I ".ethy lamine took advantage

of thi - cations with a halogen substituted on boron, for ex-

piate (A), readily hydrolyze to liberate the coordinated

ie as or;c- of the products. The prod.jct of the reaction of bromine

1 1

'

with tne iodide salt of dihydro (2,2'-(methyl imino) d ipyr iaine-N, ,N )
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boron (1+3 (' ili) was hydrolyzed 3nd produced 2,2'-dipyridy Imethyl-

ammonium (1+) hexaf I uorophosphate in a moderate yield. 2,2 ' -dipyri dy I-

methy lamine was readily prepared by dissolving 2,2'-dipyr idylmethyl-

ammonium (1+) hexaf I uorophosphate in water, adding sodium hydroxide

solution, and extracting the desired amine with diethyl ether. The

ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate. The ether

was then removed under vacuum and the amine isolated as a viscous

liquid. This amine had never been prepared before, for conventional

methods used for alkylation of an amine would alkylate the pyridine

rings first, irreversibly and deactivating the aliphatic nitrogen.

Both 2,2'-dipyridylamine and 2,2 ' -d

i

pyri dy I methyl amine upon protonation

with aqueous acid form the plus one salt, whereas, dipyridyl, 2,2'-

dipyridylmethane form, fhe plus two salt upon protonation. Because the

corresponding hydrogens in each of the pyridine rings of 2,2 '-d ipyr idy I-

amine and 2,2'-dipyridy Imethy lamine are equivalent in the proton nmr,

one can speculate a proton bifurcating the two pyridine rings to form

a chelate.

In the preparation of the chloride and bromide salt of (ill,

only fhe desired product was isolated and the anhydrous HX did not

react with the hydrogens on boron. The questior arose whether this

was due to an electronic effect (the positive charge on the cation).

To answer this question, the imino nitrogen in (I) was blocked with

BF3'

(I) was dissolved in methylene chloride and a stoichiometric

amount of boron trifluoride etherate was added. The solution was

stirred and after five minutes a white crystalline material precipi-

tated. The product, dihydro [(2,2'-- imi nod i pyrid i nato) ( 1-) -N 1 ,N
1

]



i - boron trifluon'de (IX), was filtered and dried under vacuum.

react with anhydrous HCI. If reaction had

i (IX) and HCI, hydrogen should have been produced as

prodic e following reaction scheme.

B,F,

I
>

H

/^
HCI >

V^„/»^
CI ,1

+ H

'

i on of tias used up.

a indicated that a new cc : partially

d for a

i .

.see if this act. iad happened,

it was ca-- ut

.

ride salt of (II) was placed on a vacuum line and

:ense upon it and then warm up .

lowed to warm up se I til

j the \r\irz-reu and p
: ated tl

the : as from the of (IX) en formed.

That the read ion of the ch ! Gr ; It of (II) boron

. . the reaction of anhydrous hydriger chloi i ith di-

1 1

'

"O [(2, ' nodipyr id inato) (
1-)

-J. ]
boron - be "ifluori

(1:1) (IX) gives Ihe same product is not totally unexpected. I i ng-

ierg (49) have pi .salts
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from the chloride salt of a number of cations and BF-. The infrared

spectra of the products have been studied. By analogy, one would ex-

pect the ch Icrotr i f I uoroborate anion to form from the reaction of the

chloride salt of (II) and boron tri fluoride. That the same product

forms in the reaction of (IX) with HC I can be rationalized in the fol-

lowing way. In the adduct (IX) there probably is seme steric strain

;<:en the coordinated boron trifluoride and the r est of the ring

system. This strain can be readily removed by exchanging a proton for

a BF-z and at the same time a B-C I bond can be formed. Since hydrogen

should attract electrons less than the boron trifluoride substituent,

the electrons on the nitrogen should be less tightly held and allowed

to participate more in conjugation. This process is not energetically

favorable for two of the strongest bends are being broken. The relief

of steric strain and the release of electrons for conjugation appear

to partly compensate for this. Also, there could be a stabilization

due to the lattice energy of the new salt formed which allows the re-

action to proceed.

A final point to be discussed is the rationalization of the

electronic spectra of (I), (V), and (VI) and their conjugate acids.

Except for minor structural differences, the electronic spectra of the

i"hree neutral species and of the three conjugate acids are the same.

Fluorination gives a small blue shift and slightly more structure, but,

other than that, no differences can be observed. In (I), (V), and (VI),

upon protonation, their color completely disappears and,, as one increases

solvent polarity (hexane, to methyl chloride, fo water), There is a blue

shift (the 0-0 band goes from 431 nm to 425 nm to 335 nm respectively in

the case of I) and loss of vibrational structure. It would seem quite
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-ec i

L to assign the lowest energy bond to a n -> it* transition. Be-

4
cause the molar absorptivity is around 10 , this is not likely the

case, but is likely an intramolecular charge-transfer, a process which

usually has high absorpt

i

vit ies. It is difficult to really distin-

guish between an n -» tt* transition and a charge-transfer transition.

The only real difference is ease and magnitude of electronic rearrange-

ment. Compounds (I), (V), and (VI) are zwitterions and the imino nitro-

gen most likely has one pair of electrons involved in conjugation with

the neighboring pyridine rings. The other pair of electrons on the

imino nitrogen can participate in either n - rr
v or charge-transfer

transitions. The pyridine rings can readily act as acceptors. Be-

cause of Ihe magnitude of the extinction coefficient, the observed

transitions for the lowest energy singlet - singlet transition in

compounds (I), (V), and (VI) were assigned to a charge-transfer transi-

tion.
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Dihydro (2,2'- imi nod ipyr id i nato( 1-)-jv,_N ) boron

1 i '

Dihydro (2,2'- imincd i pyrid i ne-_N ,H ) boron (1+)

+

^^ 3/\
H H

1 1

'

Difluoro (2 ,2'-i:ninod ipyrid ine-N ' ,N ) boron (1+) hexafluoro-
phosphate

10C



; i

1 1

'

. z (2,2'- iiriinod ip .

; V • . ) boron ( 1 + ) hexafluoro-
sphate

H
N

B

4-

1 1

'

'

. i.luoro (2,2'- iminod ipyrid i na+o( 1-)-N ,N '
) boron

'

;•

1 1

'

-ron

i!

B

1 i
'

,N ) ron (2+)

aphospha

k\

H

B

H N

+ 2

2 PFJ"
6

A

CH
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1 1

'

. !!, iro [2/2'-(methy

I

imino)dipyr idine-N ,N ] boron ( 1+)

CH.

: <, Di hydro [(2,2' - irninod i pyr id i nato) ( 1-)-W
1

,N 1

] i>or

tri f i uoride (1:1)

B F.

on - boron

Abbrev i at ions

)l

DPA

TMABH-

' ' ''
!

i

; \ )t-l + I

'

D i i sop rep > I ethy I ami tie

2,2'-d i pyri dy lamine

Tr imethy lamine

Trimefhy lammon iurn iodide

Tr imethy lamine borane

Tr imethy lamine menoiodoborane

Bis-(tr imethy lamine) boron iurn iod i de
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